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Co-operative Activities
Trading Rcanlti

International Trade Union Notes 

and Labour Abroad
(Sptei^ contrihutU to tJko Labou* Magaxise by Iho JnUvmOktui Fodof^t*» of Tftio

Unemploymfait in Germai^ ^ of”Sw. defidTS^uly.
A Blanc* back at the unemployment percenugerlr But Faksiit' ftily haa other meana of JeaHof with 

the <^nnan Trade Union* in the laat four yaaia ahoi« un«ipk,yni«iit; it k c*ntrJ«^ 
the fbUowia* 6gtir«t: iw. «3.3 I>« »*•: ‘W®- and more in the Hands of the State. Stata 
23 per cent.; IP3'. 34-7 <*nt.; “**’3^*“ muat be obtained both feribe eret^ of
lir^tage ranged from 45 * per cent, m March to pUn. and !br the ia«« of prefaene. 
n!4P^t.fiiSeptember. , .. bovernment k therefore t^t.^ «P^«« «««^^

In lune. lOia. usually the moat fovourriile month jnjjujtrv in proportion to tt* increase participaooo 
for soBonal work, the unemployment among waaonai industrial financing.
workerareached the extraordinarily hi^ pomto^per Re-«ied.batracdy, dtia k a polie? k

^nt. The fact that the percentage haa remaine^ ^ keepm* with the easwmiic policy of Labour, whrrh 
JKIch th. »me level iCroughout 193= » gl<»”y |„k, „ toeeeuinj Sole eonnol » « ente «, the we, 

teetimoity to the ttemce. of permeneoc. of the pte-ot ^ „b.tit«.«
unemploymetit figtitee. ,y,Iem by lome fotth ofSogelam.

Oh CoeOperatJon

Canm tiettonel oew^pen «e ilnyi to , The tndc of the C.W.S. for the thirteen week,
en4.d Oetober 8 ™ weU rnttinuiited. There w« . 

C W S ), ,f they thtoh they ™ do o™ or the to „f f.g „„ , ,„j, „f f.g.j.o.toS comp.ied
T,I,** I I””,-"-*- » ^th the eo™p„„di.« qoertet of .,3.. Thi. fjl we.

fawmr with advertiaer* who. of oourae, have w Urgely due to lower pneea of commodities, althoueh
love for co-operatMn. In try^ l^ver » take the „ wme cases there had been a slight increase. The

remarkable how they Imp mto niost encouraaina feature of the refi^rt for the qi
crease in the supplies to

works—that it. ...........
ucxions. The increase was £206.754 (3I per cent), 
>^ue of the quarter's trade being £5,720.848. 

Members of the movement should welcome lower prices 
and maintain the level of trade values, or increase it. 
by purchasmg more. At the same time the traders of 
tht movement should remember that during industrial 
depreaaiM and unemployment a great number of the 

hunt both co-operative and private 
ers' precinct* for the lowest price goods.

*
to the

raovenMAt down it k
cB.error*.

They do not the o ___
Again and again they castigate dw C.MV.S., pro 
I retail aocsetics to which they ahould refer, the 

staff* make no effort to 
andanotbMoftbe

of the from C.W.S.

whan H u the
of

een one org 
do they underatand the r of

one tt> die oAer ^
A le—ikabk caar quite recently was that of the 

‘ ■ the C.Wji. an
ts and seek a

laductian of cate* when it had done nothing of the
. kmd. The .............................

oeTfein gkmsp of mail societies. TW ZJesfy fikpnn , _
hdd to for thM vary serious dlegation. lacomc TkX

thk imtake t* cnnanonly made, and It is time __ ___ „ , . „
oapeper* began is distinguish the difference. It , Chanwilor of the Exchequer’s Committee of 

would pay Aaih fo stttfy tffe movement a little more. '"^'“'7 :n»o Uo-operative Societies and Income Tax,r-.'sr.rx' s'k.
Ti iirlTlgMiii and negisrt Co-opefastvg^^gBd Uboui~ During the Geneial Election heaSh-sasTiSS*

support taxBtKm of co-operative societies. We’ shall 
J** ** k.htsumtd that the Committee will
recnminend iBtne form of taxation, However inconsistent 
it may be with the principle of Income Tax.

4have to

should have been made to a a.
of >311 -Jt

*
Trade Union Policy

The Trade Unions, thus brought im againat_ a 
reduction of their workSng
cent, (and tbk figure does not mdude ih^ Bme) have 
adopted the following genWri lines of policy

fi) Tiev have reduced the entry or re-ent/y Graft 
fees and contributions of the uneaaployed ; ^

have iiwad

But
thecan thus clip^

MSSwIiik dstytW twa /eoandy come to light 
a^l|l-lai9wn emolummiaiha Stafe-appointeif prenden

'of ondnployment. coiuiath*^ Seamert'i Federatioo. -

beginning to bear fruit; Cifioo at par),
have reformed thor adrolRi*ttW9n«.

to a ftununum 
strain entailed

for
W^if and C< . -*

It difficult (o
{hea total of 51»««» wagea of

eted iargriy tw
and private

HihXorXnL » Inconn Tm Report
Fran dteir own storea 
•raeni would be much 

looked well aftet it 
(hay are theq*. is a move for s cut

by giving dw btet 
to i

xssr
a farir ct

and
Whito wdiin, ^ „P„„ 

I ax at It affects theOraofes Up, Coffee Dowel
POahnt » .1 the ihomCTi o. eW. o< pra-P-lg ^ 

„„ -LiyTret in s World deaert of dopreatiosi ana

of its cunasKf

^r^Aign.

•' ^ w
«>ft»wdw

t a

. Tlka'ia a 
daws 'tD avoid it

has bem formed in connection wi_ „ 
to protect ita mtereats. At the firat meethig

_____ «iu^.t«pre^tativeswera present from the
a>-opw«tive Unioo, die two Co-operative Wholesale 
fccietiea, dw Co-operative Productilre Federation, wd 
dw NationJ Co-operative Publithmg Society. If the

.....
expanaee which may be entailed in the agitation.

to beS* of thk
in luly

the real number of unemployed must, of ■ • atwd ooflaa harveae, wWah w«l pmBera

la.-E-^it'TSSrisaa
will be£« ray long share the feteof *e uilii P»•

***^IjI? Ecm^ rt^ W
mav learn fo aay ” Cfoodby* * AM Thae by 

ot the right kind of eoomuiue plaimMg

Uncmpl
increase the tradeawvku md

hy

afaSMharhaiid-. ridfca; Ifo?
rDortfog an of it: no lt» *m '

have fSm^^ bunrt or thniim mm tto raa^ Ho
ahruba are to be pliaaart «w dwee yoefv. There

-fek

r'ananw appeared m the New 
Mr. Cfoorge Thorpe, 
kr of dw Onfer of

‘a Hoswur* Lm Tbk1? a O
foendw

hi 'Strt-' I’nr.'*".*”" ?<*«>» amata «iih Ih, CW.S., 
" ”!*"<««> ■««» iwl. ku b«o 

Muaa of deportxn bom active aervko of many life- 
loBC workers in dw movamaut Periodkallv there

.Hr
itj: %«d'^'tiw^-W^

enen for dw kat Bve years I
M has baan reiirad PoUtscatty. he has bean appMf* a liet of 

Uhas^ Hek

; ho awoad ou-lhe
t%,0 to t90^ omi

tduwyo a ;3-.

. . «■- •r.Um M SuliaidUt
The Government prefete to ua* iti 

flubeidiae iudustrialiata ; in fact, ita —-v~nt auhawliaa

jR.
awa A.
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Hoan «f Wot* m Coml Mint, 
rii. Dintict .* *r UmetM O^f*

h»G<ot™~oo rf
A|~t. Gm-.t, G«.t fciuo, Ih. tnd
Vb to nntxi • mcMiot ia Ooson (on Ftbotorr oo, 
„jj) lodiowt ih. qooono.of
IniatiBO boon of wofb in omI nuiioo. umler Article ig • II

_ _ ___ the Geraen Government hu introduced
Reiffewnit • MU to ntiftr the Conventfen. In 

a tfw Venwuetan Government hes fotmaJly 
red hi rerificetim.

International Labour Office Notes in «•

«» edopMd br 3* ■vow • »* <5 ____ _Shoffccsiftg of Hotm
ThePtnptrttorjrTeehniMl Conferenceoo „  -

otHour* of Wotfc conchidedHn on Januur^- Croup took nofitfther

'■ Thf Cmitnm, ofttt roviotrin* tl» mrim linto yXA ■>»

.III, cuDtinue. •
Ca^rtfKe, therefore^ dMidee to ^ ^

. itt tUoukd ttpeeo, tnki^ the qoMwo The Report of the Coafareacf

iSStE^jSaSS
in bvour camo

tdttstrud Rclationa in Great Britain
^ _____________ _ — ,________ - . • j A report on the ebove Mihiect by Profeiior
lattil u mon^ after two of the wen countrice mvited j; h. Rkhardion, Montagu Bunon ^fcator of 
te the ■LiiTfcij hove reghtetod their laiWwilBne. In induetrial Rcletiorw at thellnivenity of Leeda, hu )uai 
onfcr 10 poeelhe wey to *ot end theee mam Co»om. heen puMiehod by the Interaetional Ubemr Office
------■—^ ■wetina ki Genova en Jenowy 7, t93>i h givea s ceDermI outline of the economic and aooial

livae Mptaiaed tho podbon ^ hodtgrogn* mvitat the development and policy of 
er^ at which etraaa «aa M the Trade Union Movement and employer*' orfaniaa- 

tiona, nil then daacribc* the joint mattery voluntanly 
and ooaciliattac. and the 

State eyelane of conciliation and arbitration and 
In addition it 

ila and labour mai

■

tha

— ia now ripe far a furthar «uWiabed for 
dw aituatinn in the light

It h tho^ hne *o ta

'ay*

AMm m4 Wafn FIsiM Machi^ry meAada which haw batn mere*.
of tba-Unte of Sooth Africa baa ^ ,

the Gthition
in i9*S hy Uacmptoyment Insurniice

THn InIMiatiana) Labour Offk-e haa alto published 
vanoua documenta in connection with the 
of the

*d durmc

e 193a
national Labour Conhrcnca.

Grey Report on UiaenifiloymcRt iruunuice and 
lanard to thw vmoua fbAW ^ relief for the unemployed The report

that the conebtutae a hdl vtatement of the lew and practice
the^ld if the prraem tim*.

OgrmMT ^ Hcatt PaeUgw
Fwther

the

Industrial developments
on sma jctrried by 41

"with 7 abftentiona. The Italian ^nployer voted in , deraaeee a^^.

STSSS.

^.v« "***" •*bo-tMlneadl>yraaMnoftbeioductiooadhMiaaiatoi| ,^1^

S“.iSs.a"*sriSa's-et .,
from vMtot. ftrtt "

. iSi?hu ogS^SifiniflT-^ i - '
ptoceedhig with the project of a CHwnn 1 *

The Voting
•Phe

31:

a 0-put
. WodBara' 

Cooference oonaidert'diet 1 
a 40-hour vretli^

tnroyf' Th:^ nunibac of uoamployed on 
tharaiiaiBtialDeoinnher i9wa*a.7dS.7^5i« compared 
with a,!t73.55a on Oanember ai. i^t- The number* 
of rhr wholly unemployed at the end of igsadhoared an

la Damnbtr1C by the
him- Bocraoen hi

tmawd at ahomDaenSac raaidani in a (daoaaae eat
dm wmhly full-thne wage* of about ji.ooo ^ 

nd In an meanaa of about /|Vt <n thom of

nsoaHe of ib«.«>W »*•» hnne for a year earlier For
Uy slopped the figure wac sj,151.

The total number of daimant* who had bm regutered 
as unemployed for 1 aaar or more was 462,000 for 19 i 

.waw ■...■• rtf the total) in December In lanuary 193a,
the number wes ijy.joo (or 13 H per rent of the total 

•* number ol rlainwBia)rah?
I> AttbaS.-

prta. miert 1» to
of

•f tijmom CcaUanfT of TolpuddU Martyr*
h

—___ a Anetoa o«f ef a raeohitiaa adopted at the 1933
TIMi lOTPP** Cangiara. thy Gmeeal Council, at theu January meet’

IV MUnhv of hifh eatyeaaa ef detidod w> ^^nakr aiiwyiien

^ ‘ ‘ Tauaiiii U< lia.li.'
bar wme UMIM wapi as dw hagM^ 10*4 Oactoram. a NatioMl Demei 

Tito Mdht flTwa^righ hw^ to hSd at TUpuddW to D

AttitiHle of the

;i3ssr7se-..=s-"*‘r
dto two tnto he twiiW aan*** «• .<**”- ., _
RMoluttoo. latoMoiag bm to dacldo ate aedoo m S»n3 am of . ^ aTOl»n™
bdoi. du CoKfemic.. Mr. ;«!<>« *“21'Brnabm.’ delate, iMnwrd w th. d.h.te t. ^

■st ter o
labourers

the:k=. be
a ef th*

Sr,
SiSte dSaiM •«* te ■«!■ —. btete

be given for dametutrati 
ly duoughmn the oountry.

to Weynonth or

to be MdOcacril AMlCtodc of tk«
AThe C iiiiowi teg

optoion te a pi if.iMl .w»

STdilf*.*—2—

^ sysssti;
S; iJ!:J!SZZ7S^

[ gfva rite"

Umi
ii iiBau. at a Fataae CaanaHia 

Alter tt. lAiae I
tot*t^"’ltoiiSd . O 
Inumdond Itebtea i

> lafMrtad that tha number of local 
‘■iiiiiiiiiiia aetaUMiad undw the modd 

hy ifca T.UX:. haa letedd tha total
Id I9»VIteO Ui.•SStUVwW

WmsTCoovteon ba alte at hy toa
Coofcteaee ? "tVe propoml

mifl
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^ Book of the Month
revival of common action and confidence which 

hope is now to come. He will see, we think, 
why Indian political opinion was so ready to 
mistrust the good faith of British Statesmen, 
and so determined to keep the weapons of 
agitation always furbished for a renewal of the 
struggle; for the periodical recurrence of mis
giving and reaction on the British side shows 
that now, as ever, perpetual vigilance is the

u in the fong run capable of accepting it. He 
will, if we may venture to forecast so much,' 
usoe, in the vicissitudes of this revolution, the 
Moccssive approximations of British and Indian 

Antiinent, followed in each case by thhir 
rabeequent divergences j the period of the 
K^nouncemem of 1917, and of the Montagu 
inquiries, followed by the outburst of non- 
cooperation when the Rowlatt Act and the 
reprasion of the movement against it, completed 
the disillusionment of post-war hopes; the 
period' of provision^ co-operation under the 
transitional constitution, ended by the discovery 
thst the promised Commission of Inquiry was 
to be of purdy European personnel; the 
revival of co-operation under the Irwin-Candhi 

'pact, and the strange jad still hardly intelligible 
tnddeots which lodged Mahatma Gand^ a 
third time in prison, and re-started civil 
disiAiedience and the boycott; and the renewed

Rationalising the Problem of India we

«SIR JOHN MAYNARD
N these days of rapid change no t-ook c*o failedHind. where :t h*d tuc.'svird the price 
current problems can be sbsohitely up to of success hsd been, u some stages and m some 
^e, and Major Cffiham Pole'* “ India districts, s corsiWlerable upon the
in Transition.” perhaps inevitably; on^ dy*chtea! pnnei^.' he carne remrkaMy clow 

from the history of the last fifteen year* the third to the truth New ronstHuiKm-buildera (unleas 
wrtest of Mabstms Gandhi and the preoentarior. thay advocaia the tranafetence of the anny and 
of the Lothian and other reports ttising out of external affairs to the control ‘if respontiblf 
the Second Round Table Conference, not to Indbn mimstarsl find H diffioiK to get away 
mention the communal sward of'the Britudi from the dvarchica} devie^ though thev mar 
Government and the unexpected^ resuh of the find i. new name for it
Burroeae election, which ippearecl either while At the top of page aftH There t* s ^tement 
the work was in Press or sctually sfter its ibe causes of diaaatisfaction among ^dtta 
publication. But the busy man, conacwmt of his Prir>cet. which seems likely to mislead Few 
responsibilities to India, will find in it s of the Stasas have snv seaboard, and The hn- 
vslusble rfccord of historical faett. supplemented position of rustoBM dutw* has tlwajwwffcctdS 
by information on many social and eaonomk their mtercats wrtho-it ritftsuhstion with tbei^ 
qii^tions, in particular those arising out of the The only change m this respeef Which octrurred 
inchoate industrisUsstion of the cowy. the m ipip was that the
whole inspired by s geneTous-aym^aix ^ .
Indian aspirations. ct^verted whar*tiad hitherto hem MMre^

We have very few cnucismt to mske-uf tlTis theoretic-sT' gnevwice into an soe«al We^
record. If the pUn of tbe,woik bad perra*Med_^ink thasrha eaapfawnt on page ^ of decay 
ofareferenceto theevents t^iqflr the a«haL ^ BMgal ^phidr ia a weH-wawred prormce) is 

not have omitted to speak pf ^ t^ftlhw - attribut^k. -not m 
Pact by wfikh the Hindu sod hlo«n^dan 
leaders - tied jhemselvjj^to the inarttUtHwr of 
separate electbrstes, and so deUlVfthiad^ iJ||a 
communsT features of the Montagw-Chdmsford 
seldwtent. The dysrchicsl cawmwHjn. w 

h^pperattop, was never intended ti 
more than s transitional expedient

I price of liberty. And he will analyse, as a 
novelty in revolutionary technique, that remark
able instrument of Satyagraha, of non-violent 

has been so effective in
mobilising public sympathy for the embarrass
ment of authority. But we think that he will 
also have occasion to note that the instrument, 
or the precedents which its use has created, has 
proved equally embarrassing for the Swaraj 
Government as for the alien rule which 
preceded it.

disobedience, which

>

Book Reviews
Willi Slump : a Study of -Stricken Europe. By 

ij, HesseU Tiltman. (Jarroltfs. 1932.)
The Dark Places of EJumdan 

^-sj^»Schbhgus.' 1932.
■‘•'^Unwift.)

Dr. Schohaus has published an extreordin^dy 
vivid serMS of replies to the qiMtion “ From 
what di<l^^ Buttra^ at school ? ” The 
question wiu publi^ed in'a Swiss educational 
p^ier and 78 of the rmulting replies selected 
by the suthoc as being typical reports were 
pubbshad, preceded by an essay by Dr. Schohaus.

the Doctor’s views are of great interest 
the tlbin pan and, in a sense, the raison d'etre 
of the book coasista fit these personal accounts 
by men and women whd, from the adult world, 
look, back on their own familiar schooldays. 
The battering of sensitive minds—to say nothing 
of bodies—tike sheer waste of valuable human 
msmrisi make tone of the accounts of their 

„ experiences appalllGg. While it is probable 
that in a senac only the " misfits ” have written 
m. the causes of their unhappiness are so many 
and varied and t^ inteibctual calibre is in so 

cases obriSSTy and the absence of

l&n aKd(izs. fid.

Economic problems to-day are best understood 
by sQidy of individual n^d in poor homes : for 
lack of food in such homes is no longer due to 
the non-esistence of food suppliesr Indeed, so 
much food is actually in existence that some of 
it is burnt while poor people go hungry. Mr, 
Tiltman has done a very useful piece of work 
in describing the conditions under which millions 
live in Germany, Austria and other European 
countries. Here and there, as in the boot and 
shoe town of Zlin, in Czechoslovakia, he found 
work still going on and people living on wages. 
But .'most of Central Europe has now suffered 
froifa an unoccupied and hsif starved population 
for two or three years. Mr. Tiltman gives us 
conversations he has had with the sufferers, and 
details about the way they contrive to live. In 
Germany and Austria some of the “ bourgeoisie ” 
are almost as poor as the unemployed manual 
workers.

neglect of rreer
sulikwcq^ on alls; tMH«dIaJ>as^ riaoua 
ayatfo^ of lai^ tanure, »a tpo Ovoad TV 
syanow are vanoua, and have vsryuig merits uid 
defects Mapv Graham Pole is too hard on th* 
fatforv impectOTs when he Mys that tlii^r 
iiiMctiom arc ofta* ■ imml % He tr quita 
nghi in aaytnf thaf there are too few of there

TV *
are the Indian Mpiaalion cqnalHy with other , 
peJpha and th%,aiipfaMMriy of enduig utmdf 
till th^aapfraiMm Tgi._satafied TV future 
htatonan. iKliSriiiii from a greater dwtaiicr 
M^ov (irahMi P(4e*a period and tV year* 
whKh are yet f» foUow, will» wc thiok. aee the 
verioua epiaadea falling tnro their pbcaa la parts 
of one ii^agral movement, of an Indian rwoli 
pratei^ed, perh^. ever a generation.

i (for we ventwc to hope a wsfl «d 
and stiR ennermses) by the emiUnew 
tiahed and of the hmnr 

hm accompanied it. Pnr ihta <
and aheence of brtterneaa. V will

but 10

r hirh
to be 

WVrhout
' ritionsl devicc,_aDd d^datpoflatrstion 

^ity fat which It
dtfkailty of

public opinioo up to the acceptance of 
like government, either in the provincea 

or at tV centre, would here been greatet tVn 
it has been.

Some Indian Ministers, at leaat. recognised 
their debt to Edwin Montagu, and did not 
drepise the halfway progreas which V won for 

inat the gale of prejudice ‘tffkials 
I ID the aru of secunng 

Home
ble concmions were won for India in

thisI tnnsttionsi oevtce, a 
In^
vided the suge, Wh

i facia in tV ladian situatiimof I
provKU
British
f

them igainat the gale ' 
received their firM Icaaon 
support from popular repreaenUlivm

many

of caaea there ia aometbing fundamentally wrong 
with tV school to which they were sent.

Although Dr. Schohaus’ book is not based 
on espartanoe in this country it is not s book 
chat can be reed, Without profit by English

as ft Here is the real problem for the World 
Economic Conference^—not the state of the 
exchanges, nor the interest on loans, but the lack 
of food among millioas of men, women and 
children while the world contains plenty. It 
would be good to have fewer statistics about the 
Depreaiion and more personal records, like 
Mr. Tiltman’s.

of tVre'r the course of this proeasa^
in at least onepro

tsl patience sad 
wVch M

giva ondit to •quarter m t 
When Lord « tV IndlUB -

rr-nrlffr^ tn Mahatma Gandhi si his bssi. trei
Bill

alsa sa a latetit patwical wwdam m our

r-
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raSctotly tafonned •bout its work. When idea of the unportant work th»t the Lcogue should

tta "w” “"KtteJrS Z Sw /arty in the work

®Lli«.woJdmakethework afreatdealeM.er. S'”I!,k!;Tr.Swood who
The, could help by ge^g their o^ch^u from both the
andjwmg^na they knew tojom the League. j SSfve md tij Univeraity Labour
wSw^poS woTd ^Ive^de .^5 FeTmL S wa. meeting at Sheffield at

a_sajSi£S^-2»
Advisory Committee. Another good speech ^ circumsunces.
c«ne from Alice Bscon of Nomunlon. who “ deletes who were not

VTo on Sunday morumg lo

de^tl^o^^^n^in’^vr^i?:’: "v^?^W^fnnT"Lnofe„th3m^ 

“‘p^jnie^ '^^'^uCme"::; “V&e^'of wZi“nabour^MovLe„.
^ md ffive delegates a clear may well be proud

Young Socialists at Ixedsw not

By
9W, ARTHUR PEACCJCK

y'^RlTK" '.( ^ tjlx.ui Party ma, rnoving a rewjlution aakuig tbe-^ut.yc to
f ’ ^KulcthrI.eagueof Voulh.ao.lauItBtwl such an aBJOinmiem, Nally hmt^ thM
V J its membeia are bul pnppBa o' tlw owme to a clefical er, or the age couditwo h»i 
^ Part* Laboor PWtv- ijwnberi f>vef Seen emitted from the resolution, 

a, v«rt of ase msv have doubt, .n ili-u mjsd On b<^ these mattejs there w«e expianation. 
concemingtheusefulfHasofthelaetfrue. former from the platform. It wa. pointed out that 
l.<S|n» member, who h*»e had to leave owing l>eagiM meiober. were asied to wntt m^ten as 
lo agc'iimtt may exclaim that the League i. not ibay lihed for the ^per. The production « 
wblTit wa. .n thear ymot days, b^awuua of Tka Vrtr. Nemw Iwd ^u pla^ m the handa 
Youth iwembeaa ttke no heed Quwtly and "f veung paomaliata who had a great deal 
regul^T then activitaea ate carried on throughoaat of work for the movement T^e need for a 
ttarornttry New hrm«J». ara formwi m.«.oga fnll-tun. aarmary wu gou^y mcognute^ 

^d demonatrationa are held. drmnatK groupa. bul no alriaunt of eapta^u from Mr Windlc
Educational *------lectures, dehstc., discuaaion*, would itmvince the delegates that the Lak^

rsmWmf dubs. cycIhi* chibs. .p«rta chibs, .H Partjr had • Aancial crirta of !ta own. The 
these srtiviTws and manv oshers are sponsored resolutions wer^ psated 
and M a rm^ nisnv young people are introdured The proposal to _ mtrt^oce. a 
to the Labour Moven 

It IS fglll by some 1,j 
while thia i. trie, youni 

___Xt with plar
rSm aure that thfwe who think fhi. wav would jnd white Wouae

Two

brmight forward by Miaa Manning of Southgate 
The l>eague m thia diatrtct haa . unifonn and it 

____ ama^attiisd in thfr that their deligamainrwi the 
Shan with polirttw oaBfmce^ WeAijH^tg^a.'Wiriir hlaxcr, ‘ 
•nk fbiB wav wrtuld and white Mouse did not p

ra that

a.’Wiriir hlaxcr,
_____ plesae the delega_-

esenting rural areas pointed- o^-how 
it was foe ioch a dress to bs^'otr

If

have cha^ipd thew mtrMto hsd^ they been .ble-m Tbsgg lepr 
listen to the disrusairm. «t fV runfrren<-«-- iwppgliiblr , _ ,
of ~ » - _ coumry vilUges where victimiiMipn was

• f>ss? r^drx4 MtwHf* parlic.psiedrwin th^' wlIT feared and irtiere tied^ot^i 
lassd. dwTuaamn. iTiev camSwwh iheir mindSw. One Northern deleftfe y«^el reason for 
into msde uptlpwn siuaimy ui nopwwi wt^nr^ oppoamg He tfaMght the vlopn^ oi -a 

thrnr anavuw llwT rafivaard Thew ^ASform.«>uld mew Ole Advia^ -Co^^
in ssry ctm and able maasier -r kwvtng t wtcial umform with ^d braid. The

whwh ficr rise to interestingi.nd idea s< R. T. Wtedle being dre»ed » a 
heMs nniflww had VferetHV to thg rtgimswaal aergesnt-maior evidcntl^frichtened 

memlwfk. cM delegates fee the rctotubod Wii kpt. 
t hf (he

DO ¥oij a®s«w?
TheSMuxt 
Tnrlek Union

'I-W MO?
'tlACJV GET THE T.V.C. DESK CALENDAR FOR 1933

Too wiU haw in ftont of you, all the year, particukm of l^L *' 
oonf^exa of Trade Uniona and Ubout and SocialiBt Orgamsanona, and 

International Meetings.

NO OTHER CALENDAR hat tHESE FEATURES

appotntment of three former lessg^.jn< 
now oser rntOm^

■ tdit^hai CoBimmee^lr’Ik JT*.
TW vfwc on the propoas) to rasag the age 

liBH gave only a narrow majority igauMl the 
eawohMicn. and M wa. ehwr thm among LeWfuek li.te 5 .feani to

^ , repreaciwstioa of I r^ii iwamber. al tnembcin there w n^btoMdSet of opinioo.
pity nw^rewtes endow the National Eae^utive, Diacuaaiofwrf' JHI» ■» conference,
the iisrsdiwtins of • ufttfonn. wad c^rturuty gave rise to . good drtiate At the prigeot time 
to dMOMMj poim at OM^oecs. ibe annual oonfreenca of the Laague la cow^cned

The disnwamo on TV Vm \shnm ..me only with domestic affairs, with p 
esrW on in the pmeeedinfa .i» «»n«e<t»on with educ^ionaJ. orgamaatxm end poUcital ictivity
the rewort «f iV Advmwv Commuise Andrew League membera want to diacuee policy problem.
McAVme of Manchmicr. who moved tV that tffaci young worlima They feel Uto that 

■ wi.etpremedtV vww that • I^cague of just ae the womeu of the Party have their 
pcrmdical to be coodmettd and representation on the Natmnal Esecutive, so too

eontrolisd hr l-^ue member* only ought the Lonr* «rf Youth
nimtftmc thet the peemm irltirfaii had each ^ the rewili of the dtsoMUone at tV 
bmn gnod Lsagm memhses, to *Mfht only confernm approadwa art to be **», ^

With tV N.UBnelBaecutivhy the iiswly-nfactod Adneory

I with a Tisds Union*• of

Postage
3d. extra.Pitee-l4dX°gS. ★ 1/9

THE PUBUCrrYDEPARninNTTl^SES UNION CONGRESS 
^ anTH SQUARE, KWDON, S.v.1 , 

Yomk

c>mn^.
r held .imdar view* gtowMiri the Ttose tmOmwm indkMs that L«r* 
of a full time orgatofV. ^Yiih member, feel that the adnka of the Party arc

M
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Amendment came into operation, the first official 
notification was made in Kenya as to an 
application for an exclusive prospecting licence 

^er 5,900 square miles of native reserves (by 
▼ big London group, nimes withheld— 
“Times” report). This first notice regarding 
these prospective operations was not signed by 
the Governor, but by one of his subordinates, 
writing as “ Governor's Deputy.”

Errors of judgment established by procws 
of law may be undone by process of law. Notice 
might be given that no prospecting rights so 
far given wiU be renewed on expiry—thus 
terminating them in the'vast majority of cases, 
in twelve months at the outside. Any 
compensation payable, under claims pas^ by 
a tpeeud Compensation Commission to be sent 
Ota from this country, should be met, m stnct 
rearon and over a term of years, from the working 
of a modi! State minefield. Thia^should be 
under the direction of a State €)epartment nt 
Mines in Kenya. Tfii present mine^ld is 
served by a State system of railways. On the 
creat Lakes runs a State service of steamera. 
A’ltate sanitation .department operates in the 
region as-it isrdikewise a Sttfe works depaf^ent 
and a State-survey department. This solution 
if what the Afncafjpwve,- 
demanded. Sir Joee^ Byffie,
\s the servant o^Sir Philip Cunlitfe- 
the latter is the sqn^t of P*liame»t.

' It i8;.tiot yet t^ lite to establish m Kenya 
a PLANNED (STATER GOLD-FIELD under 
which calamitous upheaval of the native s^ial 
system might-be reduced to a minimum. The 
rate of development of this new asset, 'nstead of 
being a feverish commercial scramble, would be 
under studied Government control, The gold 
would be worked by competent staff, speciaUy 
engaged for the purpose, operating in honourable 
arid sympathetic conference with the Native 
Adraiiuatration and the Africans concerned. As 
part of the Government team, the Department 
of Mines would act in full co-operation with 
other existing State Departments whose services 
areHTaSybas*• ekscnttarto any hunestdischarge 
of our national responsibilities imKavirondo.

In placea,the gold is very rich. It is lying in 
tfl^il. Anybody with a aos. licence can pi^ 
it up—except Africans. They are debarred by 

-BS*iOn 12 of Ordinance No. 4 of ,93^ »n pain 
of a fine of tioa or eix months' imprisonment. 
Cases are reported of prospectors colle«ing hun- 
dreds of pounds-worth of gold in a day. Ihe 
Kenya Government takes a $ per cent, royalty, 
and the miner skips with 95 P«f cent, of his iwt. 
The Kenya Government caUs this method 
of working “ a public purpose.”

The Labour Magazine470
get »il we can g^ve them in the way of adequate 
•ampentatiem.exchanges of thf world, as it was delivered 

Under very firm insistence from Lord
Psasfisld. . aenuine itterapl hsd IxOT m^e * „ anporeon provi«, u, the BiU, ihati
Downii^ Sir-jet ir I9?9-I930 to formulate a ^ oecesaary for the Central Board to brin|P
bindinir pledge for the future security uf natiw pfoposwl exduiior. to the notice of the_Local Ma^ 
Idhda in Kenya. In spite of expostulation from C^cil vr of the native 
Gnvem^l iW. N'’..rehi, m .pits of flBea^
to walk o^iit from elected settler members ol whatever compensation was paid, and the tame
the legialativ? counv^. this binding promise wu thing aopties to the Coundia. There is no advantage 
forced on to the aadly rfained Statute-Book of to be gained by tb*
Kee„. ,h« Ihe am. of .»li.e reserve, should . Pies.
henceforward be, Uj all intents and purposes, •■’^Dec«5»er 2^ r93a, the Kenya ffoward
irreducible. Land might be taken for a road being 
here, for a water supply pipeline there, luid so ouoution, from a circular prepared
on. But outside these genuinely minor require- ColSnial Civil Servants—in Britain
ments, if for any pubUc purpose land had » be time—and generally released to the
resumed by Government, an equal area of Press for appearance on January 19,
suitable land, contiguous if powible, would be 
added to the reserve, with additional compenea- 
tioh for dsturbance, improvementa effected, and 
so on. Moreover no action of this nature would 
be leunebed without fuH conference first with 

with native councils of
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Cro^ L.nd ..-.ere.y bec.u« «e ^ e”“l

Afttr t«. y«”. ofce " K^L an .nrealing ...le but
hM,dcd over control to the “omd Office^ am ^ughm those who. had followed the 

Mune evil principle persisted. For twenty ,ypt of Imperialism that
M or more the Government ^ J^at la now g disciple..

.__„y. annindly balanced Its budget in by h“Labour Governmenl,
seUing more and more land cordWly endorsing the charter for Africans in
Anyone might have an estate ®" White Paper, consolidated the
Crown title, provided he or she was of i^lte j , ^ Parliamentary (i c..
«™k. (Indiiiis might have estates m posnmm selected a
of the less attractive r^ons.) N” Conservative chairman for it,_a gesture m the

in the eye. of the law, possess any patch Lonse^an^ oo-oper,tion which has remained
, large or smaU, to live on or be bu , hisinjy to

in. British Justice I ^^la day Good work was done. t-veri
The African tribes were treated as gypsita, ^f course, thinks that belter work

tenaiita-at-wm, mere squatters-in law and in ^ but that is .'' J >'''= j
practice. Of 10,000 square miles or so ot ^J^cmers who could be satisfied with the speed 
■■ estttes,” held to-day for the mott part on Parliamentary method would reform
099 year leases, and by a total of about 2,imo nothing. iqsS “ 1929 "■“ '“'■8''^ •;
wUte landowners, some 6.000 ™'’“ md of reaction. For a considerable part of
consist of land which for varying reSsons m Colonial becretary, and his
“fferent part, of the .country ‘’.cejon for L post of Governor in Kenya w^
i.e., neither in Afncan ownership, rwident or gj^ard Grigg. who had had no pre™^"
absentee, nor in Afncan occupation. T he ■ jt aif of tropical administratiifhain

- ^Sder,ofaome4,opo square miles, reprints ^P,^^ Labour (iovernment
land from whish Africans Wgre evicted, or on ^ chance. It announced Its pohey m a
which they-w^ , second African charter, Cmd. 3573. of

- jesOming holdings-in ^IFestabliah^ African Memoranitm m Native Pohey
“ swnerSup—in order to make room joi-.whttes. 93 ^ an all-Party body to

T^^thrmatter-«ood for nearly 3° yos-s, foe nih lines of Brimh policy m
one Kenya GOvemrnent after •nothej stealing, Africa. This was the Joint Committee of
b”'. y --------some exceptional f^_,'ds^foi Commons -■'-b reoorted in
indecetS? ' demanded Cabmet mteiwention a,ntember 1921-c-nof indeed as every
from Westminster. One Secretary of State though unanimously and in such
flew a peremptory signal for way as to establish a consolidation of the position.

. oieiil of Afmm righu ty formal and btndi^ At anv rate, the second African charter emerged 
IrtaliJ nUh the several disUrut tribes. This ^ prolonged penod of examination
was Lord Crewe. The East Afncan admirals cballenged. Three charters instead of two . 
with telescope to blind eye, took no ^ut ^h^_^ suddenly in Christmas week last ah
went on buccaneering. 0'’'°'“™/'^''?.,^ three were torn up, id
Ramsay MacDonafd, made himself “bnomom ovemighi. This marked "»
in the House as far back as iqn- collapse in any political party. , f'.*®* “''V
Wedgwood continuiUly gave the "f"'' '*1^'^* and Stistic recession to the

Occasional officials, ei-offic^. c p^aica of 20Q years ago. Profits for whites 
missionaries and travellers. Expostulated, (be conaequencea
criticiaed. The tempo of foe banditry slowed g^jj^^and utterly, Africans ceornf to count.

‘TTs.sp —. .“S-lE,-Ssrs'-rurET,;. s rca.ftr-SffS'SiSE s2r:"ir“u"i;3-r,iT£i

rf's^le^forSr&fo.S”'U dSjM Britiri. atock. tumbled on the moral

oneGold in Kenya
Ol/J? “SCRAP OF PAPER"

.. Byk

vVM. MiGRECJDR ROSS, M.lN6r.C.E.
i LaU) Dmclor of Public JForka, Kenya 

193^ % grouft' of TcHHe conrernedjand with their local native councils. 
. priwpmort wet* allowed to sei«.h for This ir the Native Lands Trust Ordinance 
, fold in the native reserve of Kavirondo (Is'o IX. of 1930.) I'he other allows 

in Kenya C<4ony The North Kavirondo miners (.4/ricafU being later debarred) to 
feiier>e »• a tract of countr/ of extreme, fertility prospect for ar^ to win gold almost anywhwe 
,n Ks aoutlwrn portiona, gradually Ix-coming in a native re“rve if the nonsent of a senior 
mu^ iBleruK totOrda the north. It has, Government official, termed a Provincial Com-

1! has been Innwn mhaioner, is giver. This was the Mining

t

N ihe- middle otI miight, i 
^ land.of

tffrmwhmit the tune that . , ...
tf) whrte men, supported a dense population Ordinance (No. III. of 1925) later replaced by 
of Oiiif ir- in |N« nf Bantu Stock, in part*, another (No. I. of 1931)- In mid-1931 that 
of Nilowc \t preaent they number some consent ivas given, and ^ecuri^jii eonuAed.
900.000 soyb—an extremely indusirioui tgn- Provisions .in the former of these two 
cultural eommuAiiv. maintainihg theihselves Ordinances (as laws in Kenya are called) which 
hy the cwhivatKin of the sml. and wying the were still embarrasaing were got rid of. by 
Coloflial Govyiiment hcMy ta*stocwfrrom wap* amendments, p«Md, ^th the. approval yf 
nvTwd ^ <heir cMe-bodia^ nMarrv'thb ^Mve ra^^resenLBRirttHy of Stator the Colonies, 
haiitt in tM^Manda for w«R;4)aid labour for on December^ 21, 19J2, jusT^fore the -Hotue 

m«r D^rtmentsr^hite fanners and of Commons rose "for jhe Christqa^ reo^.*" 
tbdtan iiisulii l̂j _Xheir cgttntry.«eSw hemmed To-^icaliae the full enomity of this exploit,
iQrhctxccD. (ti^VBst ^xpsQillavMaalie Victoria, it u necessary to acquire some slight back-
hft Of* a»d»b^~fhe like JTnm'which the Nile 'ground of Kenya Mllbiy 

in^Afrow- the reaerre of The ekper&ent .of •
MuglL on the nthdf side, fiat Afriea was tatted by- our Foreign -Office,

la^nJaitMiedr ro Et^weans which had been in charge of tu^iation------ ■**“
mr\ ti) the North vduch ^ropean " tpherea of induence

ooe region afTiiyjed on the African continent in the years

O01
• >■

-llhite dblonisation in6ews and ^ lanes 
eiihe. the Socialist

” were•Ml by 4he wuQtllnr 
FIrta of their
ti papdJIrd tn • denam 9! t.too people to 1885 to 1890. It therefore, almost as a matter 
tihe eqfoare mde Where .^d « discovered, of routine, took' over the management of our 
^Aytaimfoarm So 400 per square mile, sphere when in 1895 the Government bought

Idhe provided ttna of thousands out the Imperial British East Africa Company 
of carriHt^ fefpoi^rigc of siffitary suppliea andItMiMted Government rule oveedM^UInda 
in the Vjm Afncan war xosw and ffiim death- PtWWIHgfe (mland), and the Eatt Africa 

into an ufdiaoirn number of thouaaxuia. ' PtoteeMwb- (coastal). The Utter, a quarter 
Their IsAd is held^ on • complex but logical of a century Uter, was to become our now 

of iami$ teaurc. mid 'hoUmgt haoe ooterious Kwaya OMoey. k -wa» started on 
Xwro^d frsnm fmkrr to tnm fe» afKaMted genera- its officuU career, by the Foreign Office^ on

lines ethically wrong—with an act of piracy, 
late this rwnmunrtv the Kenya Government to be p^eciee; and nearly all the troubles that 

Im. etwee mfd-1931. let loone a flood of white have perplexed Cabinet after Cabinet from 
aaU-hwiWM*. It hae fdr^y •t*elf that day to this have aome connection, direct
with two Uvw to jupW with They are or remote, with that sinister stroke of fate. 
matuaJly dmirwctive Aoeardh^* one, the AU ike land toot itaUn. Whether it was vacant 
Iwd U teaarvad for the use mi beneht the 
■mfve mbca ' lor raar," artd ”

fve are congeeted .

roil

•« ot populated, whether passed over solely by 
>K wM game and the winds of heaven or tenanted 

’ by dsMt tribw of Africana bidding the land 
‘1 uncounted gesterationa on terms of

a>ytf^ in aoty oshm OrdiMHk aMHiDcd,
.............................. Wf &*•« thaU through

W fliwnted 1» s reserve M My land that primla kidividua], ot family, or tribal tenure, 
‘ bf Africana and msttared oothiog to the Imperial eyes of thtt 

«Mi the Afrkana day and of many yean lowing. AH al^

• ^
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The Labode Magazine contemplated by the 
It is devoutly s<i to

be the next step466 usual with this right wing, it shies n^yIndeed, as
badly at the duty of doing so.

“ It is not for Christians,” says

• rnr^^y‘"nr r: rr^be bot.„d „
~ acme

‘''„“chriaC'«ttaatr °f tamS" na^e and auch Z^Zg”, ""proving

=t:^e;r :£r
the economic experts, some of them at least ar „f
professedly Christian men, whUst yet others are -s apt to be .. . .. right,
committed to policiea more bravely. Chnatian 'li' j ^ hut h»tv do yer
than thi. document la apparently ready to f’""’p„vate profit and
endorae. Cannot such economic expertne^ be ^ .phat ia the question upon
moljiliaed and pteed at Xh w shall await with some eagerness .TlWber
Sel:W"rth:'chr£npuhl.c manllesrofirom^isCouncil-^eall-lmporranr

oi the country amV arrayed 1 This, of course, questton ,f How

signatories of this paper. . a „
the circular he hoped. Even if such a plan stopped shore

contain elements, such possibly as 
and a

^rirrL'ol™‘r^mic%tcHre^^^
The two fonner movements, namely, 'he re-examinc their standard of values and thi^ 

Christian Social Council and the Council of attitude towards material wealth, and on « 
ChrisHan Ministers on Social Questions, may be economist? and financiers to re-exarnme accepted 
remrded as the right wine, and the latter mow- theories in the light of present ^lities. 
ments as the left wing of ’he new social gospel ” Thirdly, we arc profoundly 
in the modern churches, outside Roman the visible abundance of the world s acmal 
Catholicism. Both the right-wing elements^njoy wealth of supplies-the gifts with WMch God m 
a rather lukewarm official favour, though there His bounty has so richly endoiM us. We 
are many in the churches for whom even this refuse to believe that, where ^tcrial 
is too advanced ; the left wing is finding increasing and technical skill exist m such plenty, it is past 

in the humbler rank and file of the man’s wit or zeal so to adjust the distribution 
churches and especially in youth. of that wealth * to satisfy true human jjoeds.

Here then, is the proclamation of the right The situation is a challenge for the recon-
wing social outlook of the churches. It is brief sideration of existing theoriM and practice m 
enough to quote in fulleconomics and finance, and of the artiticiaJ

barriers which prevent the exchange of goods 
between the nations.

” It is a vital function of the Christian Church " We arc also convinced that no mere attempt 
tQ keep alive in the world the spirit of hope, to restore the conditions of the past can be
It is equally its duty to declare that there is successful, nor if it were to succeed would it be
always a way, if men rightly seek it,-by which satisfactory. Ouc..8ocial iife has to be rebuilt 
society can offeTsecurity of life Snd resnonsiyc and. for that iM3u3Sng, account must be t^en 
freedem to all iu members. To-dav, under the difference to the. whoNpt^tem of employ-
pressure of events, h^pe is dim, and faith that ment which mechanical-improvements and,, 
a way ca'n foted is fii dan^ oC^erishing. scientific discoveries have^made. It tras not yet 
We who speak sa-ChriStian MuMatara of many .been thought out what these things rnean in 
di^renTcommunions are cofflitfkined alike -by relation to the life.^$idiuman workers. Nor h^

ance wj?iich attaches to the 
hours set free for leisure by

the national control of money-power
the left wing could

resources

resource

■■ THE PRESENT ECONOMIC DISTRESS.

.^4

men’s physic^ hardship's, Snd )>y the fears and the new signtfi 
anj^ies po^kssing their^ min^, to ask the increase in the ... 
s^dus consmeration <stSbr feljaw-citireqs for labour-saving inventions yet been faced. Here 
what we conceive to be jon>e of the realities in also Is a challenge to our statesmen, our thinkers,
tho-crisis of the mofhtnf. and our political and economic leaders.

“ Inthefirstplace.wewcfcomethesummoning ” Finally, we insist on the apiritual character 
of the World Economic Conference at Geneva, of all human life. T'rue religion can only accept 
as a recognition ofntaa troth that no nation can as valid an economic outlook which is congruous 

pl^ms by itself. But we believe that with the primacy of spiritual ends. We are 
no BucceSBX&attend its proceedings if it regards taught to pray ” give us our daily br^ad - aftn 
the problems with which it has to deal as purely we have prayed ” Thy Kingdom come. Thy will 
economic. Economic measures, and theories be done flS*<arth. . • And that Ki^dom 
which justify them, must be assessed in the is not a Kingdom of Love and Justice only, but 
light of the human purposes for which industry equally a Kingdom of Reason and Truth, 
exists. Christians cannot accept in silence “ Signed by the Council of Christian Ministers 

these purposes which, whether on Soclar-Quraliohs.’’ (Here fondw si^tu/es 
of 54 leading ministers of all the churches.)

NO MORE WAR”
a collection

It is

The photographs are gruesome, but authent.c-and show 
non-comhatants what war really means.

T

unconscious or otherwise, appear to make men 
mere instruments in industrial processes and so 
sacrifice human interests to traditional economic Such a declaration ia, of course, highly 
theories and systems. welcome. There is a fine steely vein of no-

” In the second place, we cannot ignore the compromise in its assertion that our economic
grave and distressing fact that economic experts system must be rebuilt and in its insistence that
are increasingly baffled by the emergence of human values must be allowed to take precedence 
unforseen factors, and are profoundly, disagreed of material and financial values. Unhappily, 
amongst thenuelvea. It is not for Christians, as whibt telling the world nothing that is new or 

omic arrangement, even fresh, this document fails at the same time 
clear direction for a common policy.
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transport house.
such, to suggest a new 
but they may properly insist that there is a moral to give any
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Pipings
“r**^.:e;r7H.sror'.rt=aA

nece^^ make an aereed annual recommendations from the staff point of viw

?Sr<«0 no a'TC anm in vieS^ in. .o.J uae of .hi. power. One of .he way. of g.vmg /;400,^, nen a^p an pro.ec.ion would nave been .o concede
■ Sfccl/thii clLoige mil remain lo be auff repreMnaiion ‘J” “7 a«thS

iXch win depend on .he way Uie access io .he Regional Direcom mid die se..ing

IT“" &£d"e'T. & s -

may bredt the spine JijL pressing for a . ^
corresponding reducrifigt in the ofdtnary 
programme of «pllal . expenditure wjuch «s 
kbouuZio.ooo.ooo ryear-at present, and which 
will still be Bubj6K%> T^ury approval. The 
Committee recommend tliat the amount of the 
Post Office cohtribu^on to the Treasury should 

^ be reviewed periodicaUy, after three years in the 
first place.

— Amnnpr ihe'stfggesrions made by the Committee
were>aefoUowing : The telegraph service should 
be completely amalgamared wid. die lelephone 
service. Consideration should be given to rhe 
atendard of telephone conatmedon in thinly 
populated areas in order to avoid unnecessary 
expenditure. The objecrion to the employment

■ oTwoSen lelephoidsTS ttplO ri-pTHi
reconsidered (this matter haa been mised with 
the Union by the Poet Office, but so far the staff 
objection haa not been overcome).

A recommendation which haa been widely 
miannderstbod is that referring to the Post Office 
Advisory Council—not to be confused with the 
proposed functional board. The functional 
board is to be part of the intental organisation.
The Advisory Council ia a body of outaideia 
brought together to keep the P.M.G. in touch 
with public and buainew needs. It is not a new
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By9 'REV. ALBERT D. BELDEN, B.D.
Via-PruiSmt. SaciatUl ChriMan Leagut

Blue-book, of The <-'hur.h ' 
g(ill ol-iuinablf^HE pubUcation on Thursday, Januagr! °„7c,'.p,e. arc

last of a brief circular sWriled Wr .L nubli.hct., Mea»r» larnRinaii loJ
fVerent Economic Ditlrerr, «.ucd by the the pub ^ „.nol
Council of Christian Mmistcrs on Social Lompany . M P

Question., miwk, a definite step * a„d Freely, etc., .uch were some of ibe rule.

“'rseirEremi: .. B.r,„„igbar.. .er,. 
community to give leadership rn their soluiiorr J .uccess m number, ami "''‘"'’'“"k.r-^i'S^wcsSifS -rr -s;
be useful to look at the hiatdfy that has led up P . ^ of some leaders in all ihurilie.
Sr^gir7o“'5r"Gh7c1l rwh°: Zo co--.rive " .rnr'Xrrna

Committecst^rang up ^ thrtountry ^-th a network
‘"^S^Vr.leul.r

IsipHii
to SiU new social inftrest on the on tSTmemorable occasK>n ^ P ^
the churches. In Anglicanism g.uddert to intervene m ‘he .nuh^>4^1 b’f bi-* pa»«>ChristiMiFeUowship arose with gbno^^mdde ^^ 'he,.
Kennedy as one of ite “ w by the mling p^ibt.c.ans o ,
arrived, and Chriatian Socialism ga ^ rather strongls ^ able m l>es«BS:'isSH,«=;s SBiBrhy— '=
C.O.P.E.C. Conferences held at Birmmgh. wte the outcome of th.t^lin|
Ap.«..9n4. stood 'for Meanwhile > huh ibr pre-n.

Christian standpoint with thoroughness

1
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financial relationship betw«;n the Post Office 
and the Treasury.

The first of these relates to the Post Office 
#Btem of internal organisation and arose out oi 
the Committee’, very critic^ “‘Tt 
the existing arrangement under which the t'ost 
Office Secretariat completely overshadows ai 
other Post Office Depurtments. Lord 
Btldgetos" *"<1 •>« colleago^ twk the view that 
this dominant position of the Secretariat

jiiriadiction over all the t 
appertaining to the P.»t. I eleph. 
Telegraph Servi^a 
co-ordinating aulhonlv foi hi. K.gn.n n 
his organisation wonld, m rfio i 
reproduction >u 
Headquancni Board 
Director would he ’he thirl hxrmii' 
his Region and would he .cHsisted . huH 
representing engineering nuamut ni.i 
personnel fuiut.ons, an.l "itho, hi. Region 

fiiiaiue aad perHontirl wimkl 
Hr wi'iil'i pea roe. 

,,il ..clers tr.tin 
quarters m c..n.-‘uliai ion wuh to" 

technical, hnannal and pers.-i.iiel oiad ai. 1 
would ensure that all the inierests ...M.oetl 
were cij-ordmatcd and I'fonghi >o'"

' His sutus and resp'>nsihilit\ would '>e 
respondmgh mucase*! as ,..n,pare.t wo', 

that of the exmimg Sufvrx .r

inil

Me shotiM I’. u.r

Post office Reform
THE BRIDGEMAN RECOMMENDATIONS

C’ I heitminiaiiire 
The Regioiia

By«
). W. BOWEN

IHF Post CTffice has Been very wili probably not have realised that the Report

“Ef'dSsvrhfZs =iqSt Se wt'i;::ni t^^^ 

£1
£tTo t^e-'p^ The'titd'd ^t Spargn'o^AaaryTrhnl'KdTtion ffie-S 
!rfuld:Vt'''t^ne»pa,^«m^utg^h^ Vut t S^TTorSS fa^
S^n'et't°er,Trlrth“'uln pnttffig tt^int' to suffer for the b^-Mho " 
of view of the staff and defending the Post Office past. The Post Ofi^ semce not

pi came to bohege fltM the sweeping con- in iM^etwllo bile'
demnatiSi must be laigdy-true, and when Lord precedni| ten yeaiat*' The Press and

nriranised ecamoaign culminated in the however, are-for the first tune heamg what ™ 
^ttl^p ofSrB^mffi Committee there P“'0®“
waa a^fairlv generalfeelmg that it was time some- not unnaturally, diat the Post Offico must be a 
Zg ™ do^rpuTthlpoat Office in order. far better Post Office than u used to be and hey 
*The Bridgeman Committee, which consUted of attribute the change to the 
ViseZt BAlgeman, a Conservative poliucian, or to the prment 
Z Lord pSr akd Sir John Cadman, two not the poSttion at f
men^h an Intimate knowledge of commercial Committees lecommendatioiw b^e not yrt 
SXa^ organi«.tion, te,Jlrted, in August, been put into
iota The Report made certain criticiams and' welWme important developments on “e “ 
’’ ■ iombS the whole it waa a well-merited P“bTSi*y. tbe Post Office which is now 
_____ition of the Post Office against its critica. some compliments is the

it paid tribute to the •' remafkable efficiency ” hitherto when it waa a butt for everybody 
of the service as a whole and of the etaff. It critiaama. __ „,™4 '
diacouhted Brach ofIlwcrWcftITianttIn'parttoiilar T rto not ■mean torunpl,

out that the compariaon, with U.S.A. the Post Office as perfect. ^ 
and other countries were largely mialeading so huge an orgamsation a 1^"“^'“' “f
Zing to difference of conditinm. Above all, “"Z ' ,o

Bridgeman Committee rejected the mam working. The U“on a m to ne^ry
cash of the critica that the Poet Office ahould ce^e reforms were put brfom Ae Commirt^^d m 
♦« Kis n.n hv the GovemnwDt and should be laree number of pomts the Keport anu 
handed over^to public utility management. recommendations approximate to the

It was! however, too nS to ex^t that the The two outstanding chang«
Bridgend Committee's subWantiaTVindication by the Committee fthe oidy twa de^^te

z^n:rp-rnut.rrAf«rA"e == i^%“z.Coffi:i 
!;T:h„ranrmr:zzrA^nZpr;::: «=! s'!’ “rzy-iorin° .he

tI to be“ Contravenes what has come
of the fundameriial 

viz., the

engmeenng. 
he under his ]iiri«‘li< 11" 
direct and exfkUir

recognaed as
principles of organisation.

' (iiatinction we regard as one of the mam 
wetnesses of the existinf 
organisation-

■' The cen.raliaa.ion of^rngMatration m.
executive Tonctions • jn t

denude the

one

Meadnewspapers
enterprise.

Post Office

r\u wtATrinri'l tM' ’'rr"
to sxheii the fuiKtK>nai I'-iaitl i* 

I huiT^^^xnal
4^ anti vdittfi'l

>' ,Ti n*re

So far. howexer.the higher
Secretariat ha# tended to 
Surveyor and the provincial ataffs of rea

SlStv ol^ntrol '■add. absence ’ o

■ *.*S^dmation. while Ac “''TZnei

ZeSfaatta requite., doe. no, eaia. 
Accordingly, the Commi.iee recomme,„ir.l a.

fpjthcoming as 
likely to be app"u.Ted anti he«»n 

^lic the kdunge m risgard to a 
h general W,Hoard meevi w»t 

iuatilfy Itself, there are lUrtgr 
4taff in the mcrc«e ih- -‘I the
officiaU, and *tt^c C.iramitte-Si rru^ninru.Uuth 

.1 «uti •^>l•erthat the existing . rijili*
Headquarten shoiHit 

T» fitter niai.n
wav toward.* a r«i4xaii«’n ot Irew-.r' 
long urgedjl* tWAI»i"o ,.l I'.oi I >lh. r rt-

At present ti.,nr ol the se't*ni.rv rr.e.,r,l ir -■ 
the Poet llffi.e iftu the pohli. renuitt o. n.

1 (le iiiii'icv j'lMBte* t'* the I reiwmv

rratiictod. 
alteratifii g“ei* pjn •! me

tiwn hands
and the P.tl .’ffitr '’*< An.l" m .i>
Poet tiffi.v eepeodiltire pn.v„le,l lot ,n ........

■ loo l 'apitsl expenditure is v..re»l ea. *» 
b> Parliament xn.l the m.mev i* -l-'le.l

ways. NfollowssigiiSp
S-TSS^:

j- rtkanoMt were rectjmmenaea

dm ReX*

to the Post tnhae as re-.piired. and a*
aptial rxj«entiiiure i* 

in ihrre years

tioiirtl

! reasutkhv the
provided hv Icgidaivn .-nee 
authorising the I rcasorv to raise ittaii. It. the 
•pecified amount 
rreasurv appn 
that the <M)vernment an.l the I hatu-ellor -d the 
Fxchequer with their .lesure i<* balance the 
Budget should look with disfavour on anv im rtw 

..peodBiB. -huh will d.mmwh the 
/q^ooo Xr‘/io.OOO,ooo surplus thev rexnve 

y«r from the P'wt Office Cnti^ of this 
■sMein say that ii prevents the P'*t «)ffice fmm 
espwMltng as rapldSv « it ought On the other 
S it » ojy #air tn say that there are 

mtnn (inclxsduMl (ha prassnt 
the Pciai Office) who delend the

.iihieat to

ivsl snti tontrul an«l it is ineviisMe
Ml expend.

the

daenury to

&
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460 Without entering into the ethiis ..t $raniM>i\k;

various iorrr"* -*«■population of our induatrial citi» llld town.,
are warned that their aweepitake l» aiegal. —betting in all it. 
are ^en ovidenc given hefore the I .I—-

^oulSSLn mShf^Uow, unle» happily more dearly thMi ever the urgeo. o^e»...> -
T^^rS hv the wWom of the police. If the common-«n.e legiddion on the » hole ................
wrrCg*nJn^e. a day olfftom work, pay. Gambling i. in out W.md Whrihr, ..or 
working ■ r«rrmiirM> «nd backs is a company director, a pillar of the '^iivk
to fanw on the t„«li„.ot or with the book- Exchange, or a bumble p-r.™ pl.ying b,„tge u 
hn fancy m ine He ia an excellent ibe vicarage, or a working man mterreied ii.
“r n norSEa rany act. If be football T boraer.cing we aie all, .. ..n,r
Sal hLe^I^a*betSwith^e bookmaker meaaure, .^cept.ble in the ai.ra..... 
in Ihe of in to own time viaita the grey- gambling Can we prohibit belling
m theslree , ^ Indoed. i* prohihitrhn ti>nt

\?b;r:;m:....
but in Scotland the court, have decided that the [, ,h„ ,he obvio.i. ne..w..i> .• i
totaliaalor ia legal on greyhound racing tracka. regulate and roniroi ihi« alnioxi in

Cart we afford to lolerate theae extraordtn^ matinct. To do an woubi. m mv r.
anouudie.? Ate we entitled to pd* the pilire ,„d ,„,^,hl-forwa^,l o.nler i.
in an invldiou. poaition in relation to the ,„g„,i„h century nviloiauon. we m.wi regai.l a-
“ J!fi.ieation of Se law? Stoldajrfe , national habit. 1, might he . teg,no,a,e
f^police.in mattei. rfecting wtcuHlahi.s ^ S.aie, the reven.ie lr..m „
f rbe^ole .imply to uae their tan an.I ..„„y be diretae.1 lo a«iaM h.wp.tal.. . barii.m ..

TwretionT^It we do, thU inevitably lead. u. b^ ohjeto, and la ooold he_m.de ihr owan.
d^riminatlon between the rich and the poo. p,«v«lint.remune_r.t.ve ejnploymeni

So fat, the Cdmmiaaio^hga only g^ "> Amnoe. ahown na the ^or. xird lete.r' 
viewe-in fSlpect of totaliMtor. at gre^und ^pign^rehiMtlon --n-dTb..i.b4-*...Si bv 
racing trtrckae r-ftit arajj^ rtem ^ ,Tieir experlebcr not fall inix. the .ame erm.^ , a.
tbeTacta ? What atthe h™ ! Orej^hoimd (ui^^reacaao^f ihe lavmerr vr-rhe Inireun •
racing tracka wjihin a few y«i|g-*e»m' ,„„„,.w„d.tion« .J. ih. C"mme«...o o tl.ai 
eaeahBahed anff popular ‘Ifnothing ia to he .T.Se tn rexiruA ». bampaa 'b'
found an immediall^porM'^'W- "'!"^ ridriiC*..r purauit of ptewnire l^iv'

' ' c peraona^ii for admiaaion In ifli aOowed to bei .eid gamble r w.ll Bin ibe
STSSe era. • tUcefol.l .n. rew. pepplg, I»-rtlllion. that r' ", make
in five yeara. . e l he aaoAing and middle glgaaea. are to be be,lge,l

a The Mntrel of these ^l^',!7„e “T* deprive,! of .imaUr f.r.l.tw.
Greyhound Racing Society, which ^ ^ aU aueh inr.wri. an.! renreaai.
Jh^jockey aub of the .port, w a, .„d no, m Utwn.
reason and Common icnac dictatea, and offei. i ,, „ ,„V. m an art,, k

complete protection to tha puWn ihan/ny ^ eb„,e,r,. lav down ihe line, ihai

comparfble bodjt. ^ a i .«,« .1 legbUiion should folio*, hut m p<Mnt
Under the R*mcourae Bettmg Ac, of „rSj ^ ,,,

U legal on an approved raeeooorae. pn no ^^Kh i. clearly uita«onnUH u> .wit

racingdty», to«1>'«e*'”**‘‘^. * bi B«liol»l Irado.mJ poll.-, lo relalion in ihe
of certain decioion. in the court. “ „!,(« of gambling
the legality of the f". ^ ,bi. The Briliah public will .l«.v. .h.n.v iheo
racing trai^ ,Xl l^d^ma-l'"* iu^nding hick on a lorrery, . ..eep.uk^ a h.™ ... a do, 

wertdhen installed, an _ ^ ^ ^ ,.„,bl„,,
„otk m tto High work of ihe Coamwaroo ahoxahl he lo reeogmiw

»rfperatiom ^ .ppeal, reoder. .to iwd mvif hi • repo" (•hkh^.r lorenm
Court, from which ^ ^ .^ow .be ...
^dtegalontotCi.^ ^b*,to.»n.rH,e,Hteocyc.nbeeap,..wrf
muat be «neud«i, „ ZlS>Om maairwam aatet, both to the pubbe and
reaaon, jnatify the “P“f^ oparalkio <ha faneral weHara of Ihe eommurany. on ordarwl 
Uie rtcehorae eourae. mtd emdude <1. opmarmo ^

from Ihe tracka.

Met proe.ffoe,..aid Sir E^.ey -

If any person or persons (a) shall any or drawing of any letter);’ • • JheUw
k ticket or tickets, chance or chances share or gnd abeftmg the ‘^o^****^^”

2s:c,tryirr.*‘c';:fS"«fu&a -s^^jrAp^acrJsfahrn":;
fatSgn country jir in any Vpgge.ted in wme- quarter,

lottery or lotterica except such aa are or condition of the law on the subject m
, shall be authorised by this or some other .. jbe, true

Act of Parliament to be sold, or gj, Enjgy, Uiat the atatute law dccta»
(4) shdl publish any propowl or scheme iUcgsl." There arc, of co^c,

for Ac sale of any ticket or tickets, chance g ^ ,b,p c,, a„d much ingenuity is
or cS^cs, share or shares of anj^cket or ,^bing to ptomotc scheme, on
tickets, chance or chances, exOTt aiich line. ednaUtent with Ac law. Jpr
lottery or lotteries as shall be aoAonsed as „£ .dmiabtration, Ae authorities have
aforeild . . . suA peiion or penone dbdngtlish between pubhc, private or
shall, for every such offence, foite and pi^ quasi private lotteries i For mstance, Ae London 
the sum of fifty pounds, and ahril aUnlm |a,ck Exchange Anni^ Sweepstake nn Ae
deemed a rogue and varabond, or .rogues . ,ppb dimenaions as to become
ZT^gabonda. and shJl be punished aa I'"!’ ^ i„ .nan restrictions were .
such m the mannm heteinaftpr difected. ^ --------------- -

„^°.Jl.“”'”r.a^n? cS^'^^l^^^^^ ’̂^S^beeffitound qnigimpasaiblejrsupprw 
^If 'any, person staff print or .mbUah. or

cauK to be ^fu rmlum^ by^c Tnimcurity offered by Ae

-^“‘;'ot“SrdiUgrT ^“o^TrerXS

pemm so offenAng shall for every possAUity ofri.-=s-ira-.i'3ESi
Westminster or Dublin ran^tmly or m .dvim^ oyer P"^^' ^^"“er Ae
the Court of Session in Scotland. reclmmg m 1“? A Ac

.. I. wiU be .cm. 00^ to^c^ra* of Ac club.s«ir'ffr=;,35f= SJisii-trtiSis-B.
penalised are eaprcaaed m aucli tenns aa the I he ^ *weeoattke run’ for tome local

potpoTSSLg it, appeal to A.

si
I Ihi-1.

I ',<•

w hd'

Derby grew to such dimenaions w w w, 
pubUc in character. In 1930 realnctiona
Inipoaed, and the .scheme leaumed its private

and
■ 1

i

;i

an* Irff'l 'Hf '*dA 
with fwii I'l*''.w.

Til The hPkt 
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hou«, bum ™uivu .ouh.
acru, ganerdly accapted aince *>''„.„ for’Labour, but the r«.ult ahotva that ev« 
Authorities, and that such a rc^gradc p constituencies can be won, and that i#‘
would cMfe a freah .J;””'"* " ,Kat with leaa than 10,000 majority can befuture. That view wiU be endorarf by evety for theGovernment
hpii^ho deairea to ace a aolution of the hoiMing eighteen moutha of ofBce. No
pK*iem.. ... Government of modem timea haa auffered aucb

, -I - a Idea of preatige. No party haa made auch a
Gwcmment'a Kouamg pmpoftl. for in „ abort a time aa the

.,1 Scotland are a ahade leaa ^oc iji«,„r. Party haa made aince the aet-back of
A UK*, contained in the B.U for Eng^ The whole Labour Movement haa r^

and Wales, but they .will have the aame effect uie caU for a detemnned effcts,ss"iiir sr
. “totL“for.pp^llSteJ Decern^ .6, .93.. ^^^d" m“ii^dc 

The Glasgow Corpomtipn haa led the reyolt M country.. Labour haa every reaaon to look 
Scottish Local Aufoonnm ftrmud to the future with confidence.
Government’s poUcy. wfech tt oghtly d^^
aa a ” morel betrayaf" of Local ABtl«S«K^^ ,,

„fconductmgaurJ.,.ofeai.ti^l^ooa^9n.
ho^ hm bnou^fP^ed tor ny saie^ and investimtioM into particular local probletts. 
presented efor ?i5>proval by Decembw i6, q„-i, research work would provjde valuable

Local Authontiea in ^igland and Tn_it- ' acted oflt-the tuggeation, and has arranged to
won*, a. tl«y are to g«« ^iuke reaS^work on the qumtion of
effmt to reetore .P"Vt-«S .■yf^^^sduomion in London-a* very - fautfal-firid.---------

The wmp. of thi. work wiU cover auch matter. ,:£riss."i’gs':ir££
T f

‘C*.rt'S^'’^he ..S’, he ». ^culty in ..curing volnateo. for tin.
1 bP t^ififo” *“ •P*" uanfol md mtertnting work..

Betting, Sweepstakes and Lotteries4S8

By
ALFRED SHORT

HE iaane nf the Interim Repoit of the

^Vf Parliament dealing with the law 
relming to Mmbling. It » not my P“^ “ 

- antidlSte *e find concluaiona of the &m. 
miaai^, but the Interim Reiwrt may mvolve 
Parliamentary action at an early date.

Itamnmbe denied that the tnate of the Uw 
with regard m lotteriea 
and betting it the ^ ,^||||_||||| 
of a great, deal of public ' 
irritation which would 
undoubtedly be greater 

it were net for SIw 
ootnmon aense attd'tact of 
the poUce. It has 
been thou^ desirable 
eipedfont. in the public 
mterest, t» engage m a 
ecmpleta pMicy or ^ 
nippn«ieq,:aiiffinpanM4

. by. wholeasis vpRiaecni^^^^^^^^H 
'^-tiona. The poEce-

been compiled, J.n^

The Act of 1853 was passed to aupprrM 
ready-money betti^ houses which had 
recently sprung up in large numbers in the 
Metropolis and other Urge towns.

• this enactment it is. broadly speaking. 
iU^ under penalties, to keep or use anv 
house, office, room, or other place, for the 
purpose of the owner or <^pier or user 
(a) bitting with persona resoning thereto nr 

(i) receiving -
advance in respe^i <>t 
bets or tranMctions 
the nature of bets

The IB

proviSMNW have been 
to cover betting in 
ctrcumatances in pubiu 
houaes. cluba. and 
courses, depei^tiuig av 
sthether s booCmfkct 
be seidMo »
for tlw purfKwe f^t'^ing 
with persons Who rewirteai 
thereto. " IftSnrthig" Kas^ 

.J#i»y»hecft inter^fM as 
re)^«r(•ng ^

T I’nder

Jf’ii ,r money

If
Its

held

• *
!; ■

public interest.
. gmi, ayarto the cbtagn

and expected to enforce 
tba law. When they hsve 
so done, some delinquents 
have suffered, ^kilst 
others have escap^. TJe
Uw, thareffirs,« brou^ 
^SScetThrS^rei' ThhUrtUtly ^

fectly cbvicu..nc 1« ».t^";Sont,re tfc^c 
Dublin hospital

pejaon
l^der

^«ing
the Mirri 

Act. iqoh. It 1" 
illegsr^ fiwquwit Of 
loiWfT IQ a street or •ihri
public place for the 
purpoee of bookmakinf or 

or settling beta 
the Racecourse

Belting Act. iqag, n » legal "" •" .pcmvcl 
rat horee racing day. (nr the ll«e 

Betting Control Board to operate a 
totalmtor. and for a bookmaker to condiu-i 
his businew without regard to the pmv«i,>ns 
of the Betting Act. 1853 
As regtrda lotteries. Sir

■^x

Qy^w%tweftt-t«-muimittmg '*~ eoc™ crime 
bnaking the hearu of bousing reformers. the

...... ....... Emky Blackwell.
1 rnder-Skeretarv of State at the 

h» evident before the Cmt-

m tlpecple from aubacnb 
■weep haa abaolutely 

1 Seubt edwalMr it la gently
brS i. not iltegri. _________

sssis-iiBsi’e 3sr!s.'?s£:r.i.-.:~ ,
ar^'pSlTS'B^PiJ^ SSf, are
Xet Betting Aa, 190*. R**”™* JJJJ**e An Ifoioan Aa, tig*.
Betting Act, 1918.

known that 
on this point

i :-

*?,i':t

iiieU.
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-reitqukitc condttioiu to ■ free tntcriMtiona] economic war^. The Labour Party strongly 
gold standard, wbidi cannot, in the nature of the opposed the bellicose method of dealing wiir 
^se be worked out by British and American the land annuities dispute, and urged the 
lIp^ntaHves at Waifegton : sdution of Government to persevere in an attempt to settle 
outttanding political problems, the feplenisbinent the dispute amicably. Both sides have accepted 

* of depleted gold rteervee, setuement of debts, the principle of arbitration, and the point at 
reasonable freedom’ of the movement ^ goods issue has Imn narrowed down to the composition 

, freedom of tho loRign exchange of the tribunal. Now that it has been made 
markets, freer movement of capital, a general clear that a majority in the Irish Free Sutc 
underetandini; about the better working of the supports Mr. De Valera, there ought to be no 
gold standard, the achievement of internal question of continuing a uriff war which will be 
cquiltbrium in many countries and in many disastrous for both countries and widen the 

Another (haturbing dement is^ semi- breach instead of healing it. There is no valid

Tht pi-Wi«3iin of the Amerioat Note f <'.«at 
nmtives to go

THE

Labour Magazine
OfcudJomat^AeTf^V^CtKgnu

' aM » Laboaf rariy snimg rime By thsr feratock. Bur ;ha 
invitation wus -lot Inniied to a diioimion of 
debts piuT and «rapic, as ought have Iwen 

bftr>wiedige of Anaricaa
and

Terroeu ft«D ont
policy. The Br 
w dienaea at the

; pt«blraM ta which the I n
Britain wire munaDy mtcjeaied The onginsi 
A*gh>-America^ Debt QtatlesnnC wa* -th# 
preluda, if not the pamm. of ■^kar dek4 
•acrictaent! Wh Grimt Britaio s» be the fiiat

fwr—•- »
SIXPENCE MONTHLY, by po« IftH|M tha^ivorld's ecoooatc 

and GreatAinfuaL wnMcairnwra
nutters.
oftcU wsmott that if currencies linked to sterling reason why the various msttera in dispute should 
are not stabilised, ji&e Aifierican tariff will be not be eettled by arbitration ; it is certain that 
f^sed. yuirciern of Amarki* policy even they will never be settled by perpetuating 
indMle t loat>-<o Britain to ei^le hehdo pay her hittemeta. 
debta to the Ahnted' Btatea and refdctMh her 
gold reserves. If-fhese currentt ^rpigann flow
from an olficill *wrce, jhR*’***®^^T X THEN the House of Commons 
indeW For it was The^poliry of high tariffs VV reas«mbled on February 7. it re- 
m the creditor dtmet, combined with leans to ^ ‘ eumed consideration of the Goven^

-ike'debtors to enable them to pay their Bebts, ment'a housing proposals, as embodied in 
wRc!r*a»tedUbe msubstaiWnI ediffee wMch t^ he# HouMg Bill.' In last month’s issue 

in' Genwty in luly of last of^e Uba^ Magantif, Mr. Arthur Greenwood 
Wftain dant 'ofgSSfttnpt ta'-walk the described these pmpoesh as the death sentence

on Municipal housing. During thi 
PatUamentary recess there has been time for 
Loral - Authorities and housing reformers to 

Wl~mil.ll of tho Fw SMif hwt coMkter the propoeeh from every aapect, and
I Itiven rtSr 'enewer to'the Brituh thppe te emplr rnrHeiTce of a growing body of 

-*• riiiirinmnfl iecUr«k>n' of economic puMk opinion egainal the Bill At a housing 
, wit" Mr De Vilere end thnlridi Ubour Party conlhrmice in Manchetter on January 7, 

who"i6pported him have bean rewmed with Sir Etneet Simon, the well-known houaing 
inrreooed etmirh. ood Mr De Vilen haa ■ amhority, declared that the propoaal to abolieh 
n,^™frTWl»* over alt other pertlea , with the the Wheatky Act suhaidies waa "completely 
continoed eippon of the eight l ahour MemlWte, diiMToua," and that if the lo-called 
hie Goverament ehooM be eafe fra i full term " greet cruaade " against the alums, which 
of oAc* Mt ] H, Thooiaa probaWy/pliyed eenouma to the building of a maximum of 
the hiftent port in thU victory for the anti Treaty ' a.ooo houses a year for alum ckarance, is to

be the limit of the Governmenf's policy, it 
would take two and a-half centuries to cleat the

enpHE CtieU deepeni end apreada. It m 
I hecomlng more and more a phenomenon 

of BOcial and economic rf&organiaatfcrtt.
with ita all-too-human counterpart “f u> go to Wmhnglan again, a nni dalaa aaaaMmpt
miaerTandprogicaiivephyaiml ind paycholog.cnl ^ ^ „,,p«ia*l, and all the ^ueatkmi whkh
deterionition. When the individtial ■ mental . agtnda of the JIFocy.E<«liomic

• and phyaicil atamina ia weak, the end itmncHle 4„|.oaeed heft*' that Oonfercoi* '
aomtntiBity'i political end economic ^ ^ Uniked

in the elemcnis ofWhea a
Sutea preaomi^ to Jccamia. ihe wmjd’i 
Mam dakl IRrMnaimi loTm
SPdinenaeaM upon iha ................. .. _

anal tha diaeaae

A

wbsae imet drpfntUnrw «ith the pnb' 
debta fiad only recmtloatiSP fomaiy dinied

iK. Uni.«l 31^1 It ->• •>»««»>« •[“'

«,ch qj-at* canoo. be reached 
■&-^fllc. at thaJA-orW

Gcnnaa pknk.
*

uiSeaed
Ecoikoaiic Conference.

. witf'not cavil "at Mr Neville 
ChambedIkUle enumn 
tsm eeeMM thmgii. 

be renefad
ikid, eeoaodly. H imat be one 

pthm of Ih* 
datm on ReewniT M f»|>irHfcitk Tf l»»e 
prindple. ahoMd prom akcprabl. to ibe 

lorisiom, the DCfutistKMe betwMn 
eswl debtors shmiM proceed spM*. 

ff rhey we iaace^Ksbk. the end cMM bo 
ftwm tbs hmmam 

frtm. tKst a f«uni to A* fiBfl st»»dtf< by 
dciennimhk Mure Asle may 
hung pnintm of the Americm 
On the other bend, tha 

fy Committsc if As Wirid BnenMaic

W;ammand
itkM of the 
~ Bret, the

-aii- - F^*“j
«.d maotaUy diaebled dtieaan.r Bta m tta
mynicim. of *e p«vn« i. k-th. l-mm
ia glorified. Hie imegineoon ^ mechee 
ba^nd tha national aymbol to *a mdbona ol 

Wk vrim giva 10 the vmrd
Alwi^ Oernany ; nevler the 

never the British

i
sBffsmeil^

iwt tavolie the■1' f
p^riesw But Mr. De Valm msde s sinerrr 
gesture of peace in an interriew with the press 
immediately efter the fltie! result i

dedered that the restilt must t statement declaring that the continuance of 
notbe r^rded as an indication of hostility to State-subsidised Municipal building is 

re, and " neccaaitsted by the increased poverty of the

r-
Amerkan of the etertinn slums of Manchester I The conference adopted•n

Ganana. «*•!» •
firaaan- It would

ag|(«t..but a» a daain Ibr lm|^ 
la addrd that da IrWi Ft« Santa daalrm to live woriteii if their homing nwds arc to be

rith Britain. It is to be hoped adeqtutely met and the essential standard
avernmetit will respond to this maintained." The statement added that to
fy arid sscIl the carficat rely on private enterprise for the building of

a departure from

HEfiMivaotenaMofdebnandriljawions
which will leave 001 a wrack Mddnd, or, Grm« Biflain al 
at the wotfl. a mere

no one-t alumber, is the mow whWp idvmt^ ^
T on frienAy larma V 

that the iritiah Gt
shaBew AKtribing be out af the

geanife f
nf>fMwtamtiy tn pul Wi end to the pteeem state of woiking-class

i-
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So to 1 h.v. Hriton of tho economic i«u«.. induetrid m>d tillage line.. On external teUt.ons 
^ the onielv DoUtical onea! Will —which meana, largely, relationa with Britain— 

heeome L L^endent Republic? the new Government «
fhewitoniahing fact ia that, though the election the outatandmg finimcial difficulties^ It must 
Taught all thf fervid naHonaliam of the Iriah not be auppoaed that ^ " v
Lnfo m tho aurface, little or nothing waa aaid U refuamg to negotiate-ffiough a minority 

rR^lTD. Valera ho^ t. hia U preaaing thia view. The Governments 
view that hfliaa received a limited and special attitude is that the Feeth^ Boundary Ccm^ 
mandate to settle outanmding questions with miaaion does not^p,re,
Britain, and themfore the question of a RepubUc in an Empire Tribunal and further that, as a 

■cminot become a practical issue without another nation, Ireland claims “"f “
appeal to the peo^ple. The rising temperature merely Dominion atatua. Thir cUim is not 
of^ movemeTfor national independence is, new, it has been mamtatned at Geneva under 
however, indicated by the attitude towards the the Cosgrave regime. If °P'"‘°"
aix-eounty are. and the bounthuy. Northern natiomd sentiment is recognised there need be 
NationdL-MJ-a have supported de Vdera's no greater bar to negotiations now than before 
campaign, and the Fianna Fail leader ha. the elections, 
decltred th»t no final tettlement with Britain Free Sute Ministers have spoken of their 
can take place which do« not apply to thg whole readiness to conclude a trade treaty wi^ 
12 counties of Ireland. This anti-partition, Britain as part of a general settlement, for the 
anti-boundary gesture is, for the present, more value of the British • market is recognised as 
important as concerns internal Ulster politics U -also' the fact that Ireland has- still a hu^ 
tfian-s affecting the Irish Free State. TKfcre market for manufacturwl goods which Britain 
are' ihdtaitiona th>t fTatlonalisiMipinion in Jte needs. The situation on the British side calls 
Nbrth is begiimi^ to agitate on the boundary for statesmanship and commonsense, not for 
gueAkm. ' _ • the bombastic and contemptuous references

'■ The Ubour Panv-ulidey. the leadandllp-of with which Mr. Thomas helped to wiu the- 
Mr. Norton—Wai come back to the Dail .©lection for de Valera.
with one ettrs membi^ ^During the eithpargn Ireland will not and cannot be turned back 

'*^1 iiiir'HM. in all essentials of National from industrial develppment. and this is bound 
policy, backed fianna Fail and wiUi as before, to change the ‘ character of the trade with 
vote with de Vafera. On matters such as the Britain, though, for many years, manufactured 

— aaliuy cuts of Civil Servants, State ownership of goods and machinery will have to be imported, 
railways, etc., the Labour, Party has advanced But whether the nebulous National feeling,

white-heat of enthusiasm during the 
a definite

Where Ireland Stands «

K M FOX
o one who olwcrvcd the tenaitv ~f made to build up inaii mduitricu u> lupply the 
tote iu the Irish Free Rlate home mattat It is undoubMdIy true that the 
General Etoaioti-=vwhich baa ictotaid beflicoac policy of Mt. Thomas has dope more 
in ^a victoty for, dc. Valeri, uxMild to encourage the-growth of the 3mn Fern 
rt moanenmiw umwa were beinf (Ouiseivea .Atone) policy than anything ebc

. a

N
doubt .that -------
decided. In evmy dietrin i mcord poll wm m riw pe« t-eutT/««»; o v
caw Disoeder, where h oecurred, wa. The euiruig of mUuatriea m Ireland has 
™pd6ed by there who were homing to long been the iMie 
ainnstional nrw« but none can denv the camp as oppoM<l
bittetnere of the confcct F.ren with the'Army view of those who are eontent to the Free State 
romredes' Areociaiion (the While ' Amy), to-estchange her cattle aod dairy produce for 
armed with ««*. and revotaere, «ping a. British mamifwenred goods. Tile' toi« war " 
™r<u the Cregm “f"” >“ "i" J*** teded up itu. movonrenr and it is chimed
.notetioo in Dublin end other centree. in apiiro* 'I* 'Jo new totoeieu wgre-emahlhhed bit 
Midi Vetou'a inpnreive nkre to free ep<«ch. yrer It is agirehrem that Fren Mr. Coa^ve 

Whol areee the- huore which gave nre to all ifokr.-dunng the ehceion campa^. of studying 
this prestoi? In th. freifront jpB yie how to retain,the recent tarifla.

flRteae^and the
GuiiTnr— to lire (tot ten inontha.; i^joaoMOo push to farming devdopinenrin BiT«lnr-it to, 
a vtre h invilireitold this 5"heing hald in a .ohvim thaa ftebnd-W^ have tm-pcoceea 

" ft^iinr- ActoiM- narete^il ***■■■■ - « industrial More -akf-ceire to rely so

hsbihtT ai Su** sl«> wiU be epMiW*»^ WHier. Tt is in
h Mi^iiwyf^ iilTnr-T -I Irr^ Tnbuiul ' sec^ th« tf de VOfer^-cCf^ • bie eomigh

Hf iieeirfisctap^ m tfeesi m^erity to emure MsAile JWlk; sfow yesrr
to sn enun be Hope* to nttnet foe in<

Wr TS • iuuuediete Jheck«rs«»d to rhe devdbiffiieht. Tius dy of^Ae .

jre- re into. . aerto* afeSuSHSid be -toredtet^-ren 
d^n^menl. to Areertc. fWilr d. Vder.

(y on tbt hmt^- It <
«» pey wnstt. soo tsoeb

1. thM Mr Goeenve bee ruled m the pm with 
Buionty, retying on tbe Independents 

•hie truck » thst WMter the ’ P.R.*’ 
of election, which Ireland has. no

of thoee in the de Velete 
to the more conservative

cather i 
gal>^ oT W

its own policy and will still be in a strong position Ushed to a
ID tdMiTt ebnsiderttion. past few weeks, will harden into

In an election maiflfesto issued on the eve of Republican movement, will be largely decided 
the poll, Mr. de Yalara declared for the abolition by the attitude of Britieh statesmen within the 
of (he Ff* R«amnd r.haynher next.six months.
and a cutting down of the Dail—the Idwer At the election, two paths were open to the
House-=from its present strength. But both Irish people. De Valera stood for the tradhional
leaders concentrated on offering concessiona to view that drawing away from the Empire would
the farmers. Mr. de Valera promised a Land serve Ireland’s interests best, while Mr. Cosgrave 
Bill«Mlting Ttew their individual annuity stood for his characteristic policy of full 
payments to half, while Mr. Cosgrave guaranteed co-operation. That the majority of Irish voters 

■ thBHt two years’ fieedom froib any pay- backed de Valera means that they have reversed 
fbmta' and a wiping out of all present the policy maintained by the Cosgrave Party

in Ireland for ten years. Thia is certainly a 
What n the position' now 1 Internally Ireland momentous choice however tentatively it has 

is in for t pe^ of intensive development on been made.

den—from the British side, 
the d. Vakrs

M, CflUgrere. cut th. oehre ibiid.' 
te ratunred. h. wuuM
Mure to Ore brew Mto wtreM mto. . re«b- to fmr.
___  cIreriMt wuy the ueifl brettol now
etete the liwh opret tvtoe with Briton epretucuto badilide b potobk. eupecblty in 

Tiurelinn nf mil., irbb^ out to the ■ esumry where opin>m> •• dividnl brewueii 
wretoM cotolrel. gure right lu th. otoB. to tw« hreeib 
*. t, Vtoen ptorey -h«* w« h. tofh-l creB 
Utlteto By.pretol»te«lri*»«i~.

P wuh • eototo

hret bren 
d« Vatera wouM heve swept tue

•. rtMted in
If ths

•f
from tbt field Thn is demon- arrears.

of frM
trei* teered .g-rel Britbh gtrefc. Whhtn pttote 
th. toetoe to Ihre. treiB. the .M| h htoug tod to.

vrere to rttoto Ful ctotUdare
drop on tbs eehsr ssdt.

d£w
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The National Trade Union Club
By

Nau«ial 
of the minii'' 'm '^en«

nmcM R. B. SUTHERS
EADERS of Mr. H. G. Wells’s “ Work, growth of Trade Unionism which the last 

Wealth, and Happiness of Mankind " century has experienced, the great advantagw 
may remember that in the chapter on of such an institution have not been more vividly 
transport there is on one page a realised. Our continental friends have been 

reproduction of a photograph illustrating a wiser, and their magnificent national head- 
traffic block in a quarters, clubs.
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Street hy

local clubs there 
has always been a 
profusion. Why not 
a National Club ?

The answers to 
this question are 
plausible but not 
convincing. Every

body agrees that there ought to be a National 
Club for the trinity of social democratic move
ments. Just after the war enthusiasts thought 
that at last the time was propitious for 
launching a combined scheme, and one had 
visions of a monster building in the Strand, 

enough to be the 
Trades Union Congress, the Co

operative Movement, and the Labour Party, 
with restaurant and hotel accommodation, halls 
for conferences and concerts, and perhaps a 
cinema. The vision vanished, at least, pro tern. 
The difficulties loomed too large and the onrush 
of chaos in industry engaged all energies. Yet

«
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*We National Trade Union Club has not 

befcn in existence for a century, but when this 
prirH was made, the pioneers of Trade Unionism 
were dreaming dreams of a grandiose character, 
and had the Grand National project come to 
fruition, we may be sure that one of its off-shoots 

V would have been a National Club. Indeed, it is a 
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to out of the Torv machine, can never he any

Why Won’t the Premier Face the 
* Facts ?

mtnt's failure an.! from thi true .asue , , , , ru t a
decided which will be the ii.-ue between Snc.aliam guarantee her the political libenj of the workera. 
and Capitalism. M the moment of writing a A number of good bve-election defeats for the 
desperate effort is being maiC in the ExcUlngc Government will do more to bring them to their 
Division of Liverpool to persuade the electors senses and to focus the mass of public opinion 
that the iKiue is a religions one. and the Roman upon their delmquencies than any amount oi 
Catholics, who have hitherto been taboo to the rioting and window breaking. But bye-elections 
Tories in that area, are being begged to support cannot be won talking, as every organiser 
the National Government as a religious duty ! knows the most wonderfu' election meetings 
Anything to divert the electors from an apprecia- often precede defeat. What the l.abour Patty 
tion of the true issue and the inevitable condemns- wants now is workers and more workers. Acuve 
tion of the Government which must follow upon members who not only give their weekly penny 

. such an appreciation. to finance the cause, but who give 'hkh 'trak
But whatever mav he their tactic there is but and energy aa well. If the case of Tom Mann 

The workers must knit results as it should do in a fresh awakening of

By
THE RT. HON. A. V. ALE.XANDER

investment.^ overseas, ami I shall he very uuk Ii 
prised if the final figures do not show that 

we have at least as bad an adverse halame of 
trade a.s last year, if no w<)rse.

This is in spite of the fact that we have none 
off the Gold Standard, and that in relation to liie 
countries which still adhere to tliat slaiulanl 
our manufacturers have a heavy siilisidy in their 
export prices. Looking at trade at hotiie, there 
is certainly little about which to enthuse. Whilst 
there is a slight improvement m certain industries, 
iron and steel is still depressed with a total 
output of 8,780,000 tons, as compared with 
8,970,000 tons in 1931. and 17.21(0,000 urns in 
1929. The shipbuilding trade naa had the 
worst year probably in living memory, the tola! 
production in Great Britain in 1932 being onlv 
191,000 tons gross, compared with 4^16,000 tons 

,in 1931, the latter figure Wing the lowest recorded 
since the first issue in 1888 of shipbuilding 
returns. Without going into the details of all 
the other trades, the unemployment figures 
published in the January Ministry nf l.iihour 
Gazette are sufficient indication. ’I'herc 
330,000 unemployed in the various sections of 
the mining industry, over 200,000 in the

Tr^HE Prime Minister has recently 
I published messages on the outlook 
1 in the News-Letter and in 

communications

r

to Conservative
candidates in by-elections.

In these messages he seeks in his usual devious 
and tortuous style to persuade the working 
classes that sad as is their lot the position would 
have been much worse without ^ National 
Government, and that the policy which his 
Government has pursued (i^ich I take it 
tariffs, quota restrictions, and ruthless economie.<i) 
haa improved the relative position of this-couMry 
in a trading and commercial seqse.

I propose to rf^amine this claim in the tull 
blaze of the facts and not t^ugh the mystic veil 

’Of the Prime Minister’s l&Mrary style.
Let us first turn to the figures of ffklfe’ for 

1932. Imports have declined by 158 
compared wkh the previous twelve^ontlu, and 
exports and re-exports have declined by 
approximately ;£36,5oo,ooo. In other words, 
the total volume of overseas trade of the country 
has (Reclined in value by nearly /)i95,000,000- 
Whilst it is true that the visible balance of trade 
has on these figures shown a smaller adverse 
balance than in the previous year, this aggr 
decline in our trade can surely not be tak 
a tribute to the results of Government policy. 
Even if we take the balance of trade as being an 

. index to decline or recovery, it must be nhted 
that the ultimate balance can only be judged 
when the figures relating to invisible exports 
and imports are available. Whilst last year at 
this time figures on this point were available 
from many quarters who desired to support a 
tariff policy, thye is a marked reluctance this 

t^pSolish them. At the same time, it must

means
__ way of meeting it.
themselves together into 4. solid . and cornpact the workers to their rMponsibilities to themselves,
political party, which will ^ure noLOftIy:Kberty ihsii,Tfami!ie8.and their country then I am sure
of •Mien but liberty of thought well. The that Tom Ma^n and hi*collea|nc will think their
Labour Party must take andTibld the initiative, imprisonment well w”drth while.

,000,000

WEEKLY NOTES FOR SPEAKERS i
Each set of WBEtCLY : 1
Notes contains an 
average of Six Cards.

They are handy for ^
. pocket, q They are in ^
' '^‘woat convenient torin for use

arcI
Whrt the Socialist Ft has been waiting for ;!

engineering industry, 45,000 in the mntor 
industry, 350.000 in the textile trades. 390,000 
in the building and contracting trades, and no 
less than 225,000 in the distributive trades, 

in fact,

, li you are al^aaker u the Trade Union Branch Meeting, 
ijy f Labour Party, in the Co-operative Movement, 

or owiallrt keagjit you cannot afford to be without

regatc 
ten as

THE
The unemployment figures have, 
increased, if one makes allowance for the change 
in the basis of the published figures and for the 
increasing unemployment in uninsured in
dustries, by not less than 350,000 since the 
advent of the so-called ” National ’’ (mvern- 

Even the published figures in the 
a total of

WEEKLY NOTES 
i FOR SPEAKERS
. You can rely upon the accura^ of the facts, figures, and ; ^ 
^ information which they contain, because the "Notes” are

meat.
.Ministry of Labour Gazette show 
over 2,700,000.

Perhaps, the value of the message of the Prime 
Minister to the working classes can best be 
assessed by a reference to the Poor Law figures. 
According to the Ministry of Labour Gazette.\\\t 
total number of persons m receipt of domiciliary 
relief in Great Britain in September, 1932, was 
1,254,677, compared with 952.744 in September, 
1931, an increase of over 300,000. I hope that 
thU huge army wiU feel duly impressed by the

reliable or lueful aerricc year t
be clear to any impartial person tfiat a fall of 
nearlf jgioO,000,000 a ye'ar in our trtde has had 
a devastating effect upon 
is evidenced

i of informatioB on impormit, wpi- 
i cal, induitriai, and political tfftin 
i It home A abroad ie not availaMe

published officially by the Trades Union Congress and the 
I.abf)ur Parqr jointly _______________

Annual Subscription 10s. Post Free ......
shipping, as indeed 

tons ofby the fact are 4,500,000 
British mercantile marine are laid up in our rivers 
and harbours. The receipts, therefore, from 
shipping seivices and from insurance will he 
bound to show a heavy decline. Moreover, the 
big fall in our impoits means that we have been 
collecting less in interest upon our millions of

PRESS AND PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT, THE LABOUR PARTY. 
Transport House (Sonth Block). Smith Square, London, S.W. t
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#aranteed. In times of distreas and political the Chief Magistrate fur process. I h..i m 
Tirest no one, not even a member of the National say. that this matter was not dealt «ith as a men- 
Government, can guarantee that a demonstration question of breach of the peace attd a 
against grievances will be absolutely peaceful, by the Law Officer as to whether step? ^h-u.ld be 
The only option, therefore, for an organiser taken to launch a prosecutim., hut rather as a
or speaker who is bound over by a magistrate, political issue to wh.ch a C ahmet Mriuster naw-
must be either to stop the demonstration or risk hU approval. There can be little dmih lu 
the possibility of some disturbance with that it is part of a regu ar campaign-l repre^M..,.
consequent forfeiture of a sum of money probably of antagonistic poliiaal view.v 
greatly in excess of his whole worldly possessions. Mr. (xcorge Lan.sbur)
In effect, since no man can guarantee the Home Secretary, pomtei ou la
behaviour of, a large meeting, this would stop demonstratuins nt protest In -c
necessitate the cancelling of the demonstration, organisers m prison, V.u n ist
and that, of course, is the Government’s object - cause of the Protest or else ali.n 
an indirect way, through pressure on some to continue '*''*'* PJ* Jhar'uiUcn ain,..spllti.- 
prominent individual, of prohibiting demonstra- their merits, either y , , • , ^..mctimin
L„. wh,ch c„„o, legali; be prohibited. -f L .h o H 7 .r

The Home Secretary has stated most naively easily recognisable, or eU in tm 
that Tom Mann and his colleague could have Ballot Box. lioubt
consented to be bound not to do that wjiich there . National Go\crnSent
was no evidence they had ever done-that is. that the actions of.
to commit-a. breach of the peace or allow one to ^hu ...uni
be comroitted. Apart altogether from the fact PjX'°cLlXoato A lloveromc.u eh. ted 
that no decent Citizen of anyparty would consent themserve., a» .vatini ha«
,0 such an indignitf^-no mitn c9pM.di) t, ivi.h os.ensib , >" ^e ebaVn"'- ,.f re:,Cfl.,„
safety since no-man can stop a breach of the peace chosen to ma e ^ pr„hl«Ti ..t
at a demonstration, eapeciall,, d-aa mi^ght have and of claas X,nXe.l t« I--'
been the case-5lhe Police were ordered it. the cate and help of iheiintnip
d^rte. the demonstration by force. In fact, over to Pt'^'i q „Xni to »tifni|.i n
it would be possible for the breach lo arise , t is no good for he
simply owing to Police interference which ' shirking of the responsib.htv
clearly neither Tom Mann nor any other organiser tmemnlovment bv resorinik: k-
of the demonstration could control. to deal J pnaciure

In these circumstances, rather than attempt. n,av'have the .iisa-Mn.us erict -t
as the tools of the Government, to prev^t the only fail • elements which art-
unemployed taking part in perfectly legirimate Secreiarv h..H
demonstrations, Tom Mann, at 76, and his undesira advertisement, niagmhed i.m
colleague chose to go to prison for three months, by such we ,nip.irtanc<-

• and by their action thiy have vindicated the Ve, he las. ele. ...r-ha.
right to free speech an/ free meeting. They Many - Xturs ,aie u. .hr
refused to function vicariously as agents of the was unhealihv Ml
Government to stop the demonstrations which ^allond ' misreprescntain"'
were protests against the Government’s policy, majonties J. ,he feclmn fear
and for that refusal they have been punished. of course, e (.pinion resulting
•^rhaprone of the most interesting features at to cope with
of the Home Secretary’s apologia written to the with the arrogance of a

c ^ader of the Opposition, was his quite the situatio , ^ ^ uninicreste«f and
unintentional admission of the political character Minwtry a y ^ efforts
of this prosecution. Those who recall ^e 'JJeaJd free meet.ags and
Campbell case in 1924 will remember with what to •“PP’’®** ^ po|,ce action as a weapon
vehemence the then Labour Attorney-General to the inte ^ ^ Uovernment
was attacked because it was suggested that in of repression. y di,«)|ution it will
the matter of the prosecution of an aUeged repress lU opponents
Communist he had yielded to political pressure, more “‘{.’J . .u-l , gtep may protong »ts life. 
The Home Secretary now teUs the leader of the m the belief that sue ep

individual or group to debauch the communit) Stion to Parliament against

aiuck of a minority. _ -i,on fer three months ?
Under a democratic system such as Under the antionated^law of Edward HI. (1360)5 Krvirp--rm,x;^

ESpHxfSfod i"'z “gh” 75ir£i'£ri.SS"i
-FF"-^TeSfi. ~a w., nm ,he „iae » plll^gez- z^b.. .h ..

roirm.'; of ^
protest upon which all minoruies must insist p aeaift.and go wandering
and which -has been-ecclaimed as and labour as they" were wont in time
special virtues of our own country. Ift many -- and wW^nwilling to be bound
iferopean countries it has -been conspicuous past. for their^d
by its absenc^ as. for bl^hat^ourthey were^^osidcred'safer in pXn.
There may be times whep^^T»®®** . statute has been applied from time
Country demands -ngorottrf’^tSiasures even-m This a ^ ^ and^a half centuriesS'isit, F
■l5i:2,Kr,sri-=r.,rr^,FSESr2r,!“^^^
inaction or reaction'sfich as we are witnessing so^ Law and are not limited in .

- '■’BX wzn.us.bec.zefu.fodfo.ingnizbbe.w.^ go:d“/,

 ̂IS: W-znd .he d«ire of the majority “Tch ^CiJfy iX^ionable
;USr.HtSr"ofXoC"n;eororag;tl bteacb i^S^pcce 1. lutely

coTcerned wa. m Ud. W claa^ and '»Tom^-n n.n^k« Communi,.. ;
however little sympathy we may fee! with the huncer marches organised b^be
Communist doctrine we must see that our of th^
amagoniam to Cot^uniam d.^ T London which .he
inM a reprcMion of free apeech and the g diaperae, and

lS=S“|Ss3 =S£-S-iiSrH:
srisss.'Ttr ii'S™
may chooae » atfompt to diaperae .. by the uae .gain diannh^ice.

I'om' Mann-. «aoci.tion -id. .he Nadond but «Jo^ ^TSaS^^ToMd
Unemployed Workers’ Movement was not imprisoned the likehhood of duturbances 
illegal, nor is that movement itself illegal. Any be less.

Ins letter III tin-
. .IfSIt'IT

Will nni

1 :■ vUdiW.iiVL.a\.
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.h.. i, OAe or .he geeatee. ha„d.e.p. which .he "3t;"Z;'’plplo1h'«lK
workers’ organisations have to niMt •" reduction of hours, which

or":,r.h,.orL't. “,?^irfa"oo."j?eh^o
“E&tStsrs.-'rr.;

outlet tot theu lahour m other form, be me^lta^^^ ^ empha....e
etnploymenl . , . . , „f that the initiative lay with the workers

This -Conterence .8 meeting m f 1*™^ organisations themselves. It was in 1930 that 
economic crisis. The trade depression con^uM ,,^f^in,eniational Federation ot Trade Unions
ih tull blast and brings m Its tram unemployment . . ■ p,t,g„mme lor meeting the
and misery. In a world ol plenty, miUlons ot ^v^amd m^.ts
our fellows are suffering dire penury and subsequent steps by
hardship, many are menaced by actual * a^h"' ^4 ,he demand of the workers was tabulated
They are poor because science and «>''«» ““ Governing Body of the International
harnessed to industry h<»ve so increased the consideration which was
productivity of labour that we produce more ■ Unemployment Committee
Ln the present inequitable and uneconomic «these are all referred to in 
system of distribution enables us to coMurae. imernational Labour Office report which
ire is this disequilibrium between production the yo„
and consumption. Mass production g"«» ™ ^ ,, ■, function to allude to this report
without any regard being ^ demi]. That will probably bo done by
consumption. The xpsult is,glut on the one side c, j T-jmjui The fwit that the umvetsal 
and mass poverty »">* -.^option-irt do-houtofffve day) week raises
•Other. The histone method of the employers P j.(j;|.u|p problems of application, is, of
has been to curtail aniLtestrict production by P j cle«Jo everyoner The puifose of
all sorts of devices-cartehrpoutput arrangements, 3';,£“euS Ut to examine the best 
meUmds of ■that kind, wlfitfrufiow that the, are tta conf„e„ce ^ « application can be
the real exponenfa ni. whit ih Great Britain is 3“;^”jF7^rJLple, it will have to be 
called (S'eanny, although,.they are very ready . . j gipgic convetrtion, similar
to chai^ the workmen with adopting methods ^d f^ppuention can be framed

■’^-i^e'&Suri's.ha.sldeiiysldewith

the increase of prodantyity, “''i' proposed convention should apply to industry
reduction in hours of labour and an mcreasc m P P ^ „i,ether it should also embrace commerce
the purchasmg power of the people. Unless ^Then, Indeed, can any Convenuon

- JXl'ivy ■* »9‘>P'“' ■' ".'1 impossible to j'pgfacoiy to the workers unless it definitely 
Sili^e recurrent crlsm of unemployment, “•^’XXr wages and their, standard of 
even supposing the world deprespinn passm Workers’ Group of the Geveming
which, of course, is by no mrans certain. We . „ , pj Unemployment Committee of
are in the depth of a depression at the^uesent “ , u,i„nji Labour Office have taken a

X'.-s.'TLr-sis'iEi -dsi-r S'
"g„“^Jlel‘i:;: e:£S .h“f.he"?^ 1—™. Fede~f Tmde Unh,™ ^
Sis policy of a reduction of hours into operation convened this CMfere^e. I ,

resched, and the commonsense proposal is the I pu it may be
propoaJ of the wor^ra, namely. Uia. the hnura ,p»<>"SedT.rnaUon of these

"Sru .S°inBis.ence of'theT^d workers questions, ™ hr'.he“histo“
:“f,fit“.^;^otelre“nt..^-ff.St-‘S:j KvrennMnc.rn of hour. S 
point ought to be remembered. There is a work.
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Liberty of Speech and Meeting
■By

SIR STAFFORD CRIPPS, M.P.
■J—MRST of all let ua get a clear idea of what their customers wish ’ -you art .iepriv inn 
1^ we mean by Liberty. Liberty is a of theu- freedom, their lihen\ This intr«-iii.>uw 
B much abused term ao<i may often mean argument, unfortunately, deceive* mam

little more than personal licence; it is The Capitalist la mierest^ in nukii.b- |.i t.i' 
in this sense that we hear so much about the on his capital invested in Doc r^.e iraik* iu.«' 
Liberty of the Individual from the anti-Socialisis, as he is on the money invested m lirexeeru- du.l 
All liberty in a truly free country must be Licensed Premises The m.-re 
exercised by the individual so as to preserve the persuade to bet or dnnk ibr 
liberty of others, and a wise community will so business. He claims the liScnc ... be all..«e.'. 
reguUte the lives of its people as to allow the to persuade auy..ne he can. bv .hr mean* nr 
individual the maximum of personal freedom thinks best, to waste their numey m .h.s wav 
consonant with the good of his neighbours, that regardless of .ts effect on wives, ho-shao. a. an.l
is, of the community as a whole. .. a»'ove all. children, who sulfw --... h by .he

This should be the aim and object of good loss of the money he uke*
government and it does not entaU that individuals aUowed to exploit cantioi 4tfotd m waMr
should be allowed to exploit the community mdney on betting and ilnnkmg as >hr 
ireely. Exploiuti'on by individuals «r classes -every penny <>1 it t.erded-tor 
deprives the whole community of iu freedom, necessities of life
just as the exploiuhtin of a clssS-> the The »me when sAoivimu I-
commuBity may reSHlt.ifi the virtual enslavemeiil has lieeiLwon ai^ will ha'c a '.w ■hi- ,
of that clis.- -W ' that cau be usslt for .he,, pctsoiiaj r«ueat,..W

Our object should beAowcoiilssWhiecoaom,. -but it oe.e. Ij ra{h. w .......■.le.i.^tt.
life ol the country as to eliuiinaic 10 the maximum true hhenv ... tIUlw this .ie.,re f.., |wi». .,

Ibis exploitation of individual by recreation u, he esplo.iej I. " t,ie pwr^-e. ,.I
individialorofcBsabyclass. This Social control private hain a, ,he prerwo, . .me l.„ .he wi.i,
eliminates individual Ucence but creates individual In entour^e iti. woHt«r> 'rvn.l the.. .......e,
liberty. If we can be sure that each person m on gambling fin 
the community is freed from the strangling profiteers, with a 
compulsion of the day-to-day fight for life, we the pr..hteer 
can also be sure that he will have the liberty to encourage l.il'rru 
develop and enjoy the higher and better side of and their families
life. It is in the cultural development of human and crime.

.....................
"rgo^d—U of the specous argumem.. “..l^tr.^ht. l.^.Ppe.Mi. 
that are employed by the Capitahat on the subject senluwni of «p«d ,q.,w.nu««v l>w Uw k 
of Liberty L'the forking Sasse, is to be found so long
in the present discussion as to the legalising of him o "P™',
TotalisLr, upon Dog Race Tracks. ot» sbundanilv ■' >he ' me.

“ ti;! cTt^irt" lk°^^Tone“lI^'lor the u,..

[iel; rwre'^reifmotyTHor^J^Twhy

pe.iplr hf • ill 
hei.rr t'U hi'

1 h<*Hr w hi >10 he i'
lu'ir

■■fe-
ree

.hr bench, d 1 *"g 
ueriaiB rakeuri r'erv m 

in the rrnjot«!«t w.t\
Ii IS ensiiviikx llie wi-rkerx 

to all kinds "I Ii«r4*.r

it k

till

noi

uiKepUon ii. I it*rr. ithe

h arg'inieni'

he kg»b*e«l

«phrre t •' 
daruter "i 

V hoH-r

allowed to carry on their
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Tn LMm Mkokmi

5~5.“?3Ss SS3Ha.?«
£5Sir£Ki;&.2s

p.T«n. &ufc«„ri;:^ .r and will n«

“pwtS“Lr;i!.775t^l?K£ “a
in guilSiew. The contention w» ttnlt if a eetabliahmenn (em^n* d^ t« j 
law waa paaaed which Sxed the limit of wO'htnS be included ; ahoiad coitilBe^ end oS

. 5^,ed”oS^'forX£rwoS’.^e^ “Tria^.^.ir?rhe“Jicew«de^d
. s:r£c?d‘.;i.‘‘st'«^ofrn.:fS

^ «-' ;»rw£,r^ “ML, iSj^of tmde-
■ l^imd more ho^ are Smg-workrf. Ubout, and intimateil that the fact ^en

- ^“-=^^41
Jt WM not daned tW there would be oertain ^tjye reaulta have beeil obtained. The idea 

_ . difficulties in the way* carrying out the nrform, SHhe reducUon of houia of work md of the
but in the past, induatry haa ^waya been able to maintenance of the atandard of hving of the 

:£dapt it.el/To.'aho^worl^ hour., and it i. „mk.„ aa a rei^y .for un.an,^ym». have

' ffi“ S-T5."^
eppa^ extent of unemployment, m amempt g^jhat of Great Briai). 
wM juttmibk. .1 X *f* word rttwdiiif tltt compoutioa of the

irSB^>r5S8‘A’S5si«.would aanat in dimmiahnig unemplo^t the „f „tom „ete delegatee who had

teployere that in the fhtuts they would ebatam General CouncU :—

SZdI&”» uL I Mt' A- >*• «■ “■"■
Mr.-fi. Bern. , Mr. A. Shaw.ss”C.u”t^:dSrfri“cix^

When record <o«ee wei* taken leter, their

Tbs Laboui Macazime
Mr W. I. Bolton (T.U.C. International struggle for the 40-Hours reform lhe»e,,.ii.' 

Department) waa aecreury 'to the delegation. tta« will be in June when an ..uen^ utr.ijiKk 
As President of the International Federation wiU take place for a tonvcntion II th? « rkcr^ 

^ Trade Unions, Mr. Walter M. Citrine « as successful as on the present-k a»*.»«. ihrn 
lR»ided at the Worken^ Conference, which it is possible that a measure be pa-Hsed m hu. 
Seeded on policy. l*«r ‘

Thus the hrit st^ has been passed in the of the world for their ratiht mi. n
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before the

The Workers’ Case for Shorter Htnirs
By

WALTER M. CITRINE
Qaural Secretary of tbe Trader UnknCongreM ^ Prerident of He Uirrnalional

HE purpose of this Conferenm, ss yon were sttemptuig to rrdutc o wort m
arc dl^efrom,5hccircuI.r which Great J"
waa icnt out by Conuade Schevcnels, employers fbimd an advoi.te in an Otfonl 
™o“™^r the urgent ne«l for the oruW. knrnro a. Na.».n Senior win. caun

reduction of working hnuiaaa a mean, of fighUng fofwatd and provwl malttcmalicany 'lir
Ihe criaU and Employment. We- have .0 whole of the ernployer. ,wofit. ley m f^ 
EbllSe working-das. opinion a. reprmenled hour of «urk-m fte tentl. ^r a -»rk ^ Hr

== tSTtio^*^’ »“umt' ]f 3“ 

fc-r^^c^'ii^irSi^ ..... ..

giving them more Iramre and opportunity tor Governments, emrioyer. and . ■ ^

been, if we look b«:k for the laat PjE,. has^rdndiiXl itmlf '"’h' .b*"r-irSwisacsSjr ■5r£^L“sr»"=r?
SSe'd^SToT/iS todei. ^

SiatnmJo wry that 48 hour, or even lea. are .he u C^^r Tda,
«^oerd rule in lndu«rnd oocupation. rn nuny 'XwEE .t, have rewl

countries. Economists, employers and sute^n whkb hw been
“' -have osuaUy hw found rAtan. to .he nghtM Ee„..£«l labour Office

zrE^brp^H’rs SSr^i :^£.‘i:r»ng“k“"’■“-7” ■
JLpiTof'ul.j" "rttaT^h^

T
-T

that h** fmrtvand

the Ihf
'wfai a ;
aCD

4”

1
Mr. E. Bdwuiita. Bib. A. B. Binle..
Mr. J. Hsibworth.
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Cut Working Time, Not Wages '
Oit Jmmm totha SamM Canhrtncf atlhe I±.0., oi which tht Gwct

begem «. the A
ffti nrfinrf------------------'----- *• (4b Wcawit at the tomtermet u giemi oa page 4T«.)

The amerence we. pmeded by e Bwrttac tmU by ttm 
of TrSk Vnkmt, et which Ihe cgthacle c4 the worheryt Meg

bk thm hitgwinx orrtci* Mr. Arthur Hkydmy. SritiMh wor^n’ r 
mahmitha prtiemuding* at th* /X.O. Cpwf«yw»f. . .

air. Hmydtn^a urHcU ia tha Uxt of thf mwmrtemt at^h ^WipotW
. IToSirM. CitrmagPrmidamtafthm iJ.T.Va,^ tha^MUrmt haUhyth^ hady.

On behalf of the British Workers' delegation, 
and in order to make their position clear. 1 the?

' ' 'i was
as I had 
in favour

ureeable 
j-ds being

rwo queatknu. They were not 
to the maintenance of wage standa 
made an abaoiute condition of the discussions, made the following declaration, which 
How was it possible, they argued, to 6x an included in the Conference records, 

Ctematkmal staadard ? Wl^t government voted with the other Labour delegates 
could lay down a level of ^ages cslculrted ultbe Governments’ resolution 
u being equitably comparable to that in ’ '
other nations ? Would it not be better to ^ 
the reduced hours and let Trade Union 

to the maintenance of the wage

I, tha

^hmtaal Fadarmthm
to iha f J..G. " We tpouid have preferred the dearer 

language of the Workers’ resolution, but as 
two governments, in response to the direct 
^uertiom put to them, have said that there is 
no vital difference of intention or principle 
but only of phraseology beitoeen ihe Workers' 
r«o/Ktion and that of ihe (7ooerninen/j, see 
have, on that understanding, while keeping 
ourselves free to decide what our action shall 
be in June when toe see ike actual terms in 
which ike draft international 
presented, decided to vote for the Goi'ernments’ 
retohfiion^’

tiva. action see
tundards. The British delegation, however, 

that their demand should be brought 
the Confereni^, and eventually the 

Workers’ Group agreed to letting it go before 
the Conference in their name. Meanwhile, 
the governments had got to work because they 
knew that serious ptmsequences might arise in 
their co^tries should they imply by their 
reiectioti w the Britiah wtwkeri’ rlaii^ that they 
bHkwd wage standards could not be mainuined.

oroi^ reaoludbn was drawn u^hich in There is no doubt that the persistent attitude 
. bat ambiguous terms. aduifwlMRed. of the British workers caused the formulation of
wages muttiMM be lowMtd. It is worth while the Governments’resolution, which acknowledges 
to quote the two Motiofft :

urged
beforebybb

sHORTsa aouRsmss vNmPLOYUEtrr
■By

ARTHUR HAYDAY.
Britubjr'mkm D^at.  ̂gni memSgr tf the l.t.O. Gmensing

___ I.Hmilinnn'*’-^—«B»b«, ct ac m ai-tiwnt »bo «.
Union, ondil i, 4d> fw dl, cnonninc Bntlh, I Lt). hyteJQilrteif Ihit
of ra InMrauiond Prennralnry CnnfeniK, o«« ,h« «»dt upon ,h«
nn d* Muaino U Bonn JT UfcoSir nnintat of Borto., ahctlMr ^ •bw'

---------0( Mnr *( Bort llfl t ii Bunk. Mtnnln bn pnid.^Jlf an|ia;nr M ^ clniin,
S'IMAliCnrbgBnnnTTJ,«i.W»«<rijdwugb . IkdBction in ii|ilBWana|...a_Bid. ^ kM

■ ............... b, dwrndBCioii i« kpnrk,tlin» lbv»'y bI™-

rUa ristVT* bem the fe«eiJib3a»d of jlr is lowered 
TrMis Umomsiq be edveiitscmue 
d ie faeviiif down s

%
ffieojure ts

A aITiilfttbe •onww*>-
that whatever international measure is pass^, 
it must be framed so that its application will net 
injure the standard of life of tte workers.

These resolvtions were submitted .to the 
rtandardt shall Coherence ^er days of debates had taken place 

ofwtke Ruction of ^ general question of the reduction of hours 
thr adf^tisT 'itnif labour. Every conceivable argument was 

•' used by employers and certain governments to
- prove that it was impracticable. It ^s alleged 

that the evidence so far collected was inconclusive

‘WORRBU’ RBOLUTION.

Aat

kin ’rmi/tei« i
<k>vnLMsiaat‘ft Risoil^ioie

preeensed to Conference Tuesday, and diat the figures in the Report which the 
loouary 17,?— LL.O. had issurt on tfie subject were unreliable.

" Tke Qotffemee, after reviesBing the A Pair answer to this contention was given by the
'•■WWW argnaients advaaetd foe astd gainst I^rettor of the International Labour Office.

a tadacHon of working hoars, considers that admitted that the statistical information
stuamoftke awasarts wkkk would contribute pro<(««d was inadequate, he reminded the

Conference that Death existed in the world 
•• rk. Cnmimgmmmm tkmmmfmm. t„ befoTt there Were mortality sUtistics. But

iU^£tmUd aitJcts taluHe the slacken the fight against disease
^ 'tk, death, because he had not got sufficient

IIbLbTV 5*. wTf .Hfr o( rtl bnudicijlly I, will, of cour«, d».v, bn
^mo^o^lBh * J J f impossible to produce absolutely satisfactory

evidence, so long as there exists no democratic 
to the vote , control of undertakings.
-t resolution It was likewise maintained by various speakers 

The that the question of unemployment was an 
gomiawtol naatwson paaaad bt 41 votss economic one, that it was necessary first to find
egmm. » B„h 7 in the BBndin. for the problnn. Bhich Bill com,
not.. taaM. B. riw of lb. Bijtu. Gowmnwit b<«n the World fconomic Confemnen. The

' oWiou. inply in thnt it BiU oke > veiy long time

as;

hew* uadi a twelve kam day
one of 
Labour

they ^

’fefer««> «M
Had lb* Teteroational 

Mr bufn in esUGnfee, no dnubs 
some other Iona of conemtrusei# ac6oa woald Uni 
hevc beca deviMd to shortni werUaf boon stAaenlly k>w. 
stiB further. If by tin cheaee do kfisienoti radactioas^ wi 
should fuaali whsa the prusnit wn^vle w workers. Tbaj 

m raacberi. further sacrifc

that the
at tune 
upon the 

and wtB aei lakraic

For a

aagoas beesuee t law is 1 
boon of labour The Britiaf 
ID mmd this fact sad the very 
received from the

fiadhedaaddMP
the Trade UaiM* ■nadt sm sno>

oxMhaauwctsam
Coagree^ that the
E»\louia be 

far the

The two rcaohnioiw werefor they arc uuuvfoced ihal the time m ooat-nfie uv:irtuuttj for, ^inct 
Thar*' were alee 17 sbeteotions.

for thie reform
Up till the piaisai Ham tha

we^hourawmdaiamdoamddkhnfoakmd the Confereae* as a ________ ________
_kujJ ------- The etiaciad SMM iv* TW other worham maiasaatativia. however,
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and still the inanhcrs i 
denser array, their haiiiRTs tfisNitii; itul r-i.inni' 
in the strciigtheninK hrceze.

At 4-45 p.in. a IniKlt l*k\' 
platform tlie Chairntan read tlic resr)liitn)ii nt 
protest. 'I'lie Inink: I'lcv-. .it'aoi, .iii<l it’ 
resolution

walks were alight with a different kind (tf wonder, 
in whii'h shone new .symptoms of hope and

ii tleiisv
’'iirasei r't.♦hiv I'4'

.igainsi the foil' a-"d ni^oni- 
. H ,.t ,h, , .overnmen’

Hands i.g I'ed at internals, noiahic .1'"

'■‘"k ■ *'■]- -‘I- • • protest 11: encouragement.I'
• T,.,

Ji »• s .'’ueni
'‘if ;.ia. k.- i’ll.I' f "tH' Old 
, -Mr, ...lit I'

li'Hli C'i:.\\ ^ It was necessarily a slow march. Eighty 
wiousand people cannot make much pace 
through a city where, *iven on a Sunday, the 
traffic is not light. But the marshals did their 
job valiantly, and there was no unnecessary 
“ lianging up." liven then it took two foil 
hours for the marchers in pass a given point.

I'iveryhotlv was cheerful : one would h.ivf 
searched the faces of the demonstrators in vain 
for a symptom of weariness nr boredom. 
Veterans full of years and honour in the move
ment trudged hlithelv along, and comparini: 
notes, agreed that this was the most impressive 
of the many demonstrations of the kind in

Sem tt0
\ .Irftf [."ir'i '

V. .'kr

ncc\ of fompnsitorsu. ‘'and III ihc
'dirciiioii atrcuiicu an inapiiing pul. I |iin<iri ils 111 iIioii^.iikU 

of hands sliol intfi ibe
!'■MTf'll' %

dl.ui-icd for theI. . .1 ipi.irii'i "I .1 iiulli -ii 
voices (for lliMiis.nuis were •<lill ni.irJiiiui u|-t 
roared " .\vc i ” ’I'liCTe W.|> no disseni 

Then the crowiU

pv1. ' •!' -> «U <
Idii-v to' -.fd . deeplyth slo^.UIS

III ill' enormi.ii.ooicv 1t '-liar'or' '
a ■* rkmii .i.,.. ko-.ip«.'rjf''ii. and iVl'd oil lo W.lllll ill! 

.idvance of the rcsi of ihc m.iri luTs, l)usk li.id 
long set in before the lasi 'd' ilw I'.inuerv w.is 
borne up the .-^lopc. by .1 reargu.ird ilwciliil 
in llicir bc.iring as ibe van had bcfo i-.irlur in

NJI..I I-* : ■

the day.
That, of course, w-a.'i not the eiul. 

demonstratioiu arc beinu field tlirougli'in: ihe 
length and breadth of the country, .uul then 

rkers have heeii 
>,entexi
Ji 11

tilirr

which they had taken part Young people 
swung proudlv by- Husbands and wives 
marched side by side. Here and there ti«y 
children were carried by parents w'hosc arms, 
at the end of the march, must‘have ached more 
than their legs.

And there were side shows During 
the halts somebody noticed, ensconced in the 
bow window of a club, four porfly gentlemen 
who gazed upon the procession with tolerant 
smiles m which there was something a trifle 
oversttidied. They appeared to converse : from 
time to lim? the^gesticulated gently with their 
coronas, pointing out to one anotKer, it seemed, 
something which they thought not unworthy of 
being savoured by their exquisite sense of 
humour. But somebody in the procession also had 
a sense of humour, and gazing upon the portly 
ones, he began to laugh. Others followed his 
glance, and also began to laugh. The laughter 
grew, and swept in a cheerful roar along twenty 
yards of the prucession. I’hc expression on tlic 
faces of the fat men faded : over their complexion 
swept a hue of rich anger and surprise ; it passeil 
from crimson to purple, until thev shone there 
in their club window like a hew of prize beet
roots ui a cucumber frame. Four tine and 
fniity old English gentlemen. What more 
could one ask for as a spot of comic relief.

In the Park the marchers found ihc enormous 
throng of comrades who had made their 
way to the rendezv'ous. The eight platfnrms 

^^jt(K»d uut like islets in a vast sea of hum.mity. 
I hc speeches began -telling indictments of the 

folly and callousness of t^ie Covernment in its 
dealings with the unemployment situation. 
.\pplausc swept over the assembly : applause 
mingled with huge laughter at some of the 
particularly shrewd hits. The wind rf>sc ; a 
thin, chill drizzle began to fall ; dusk hung in 
the air ; but no one deserted the platform.s

when the suffrages of the 
collected, the Ciovernineiu will be 
with the sentence of coiulcmn.uion 
has drawn 011 itself.

But that IS not the whole of the st irv, 
Fcbiuary 5 saw imt mprcly a display of 
working-class unity ; it witnessed a mighty 
refreshment of that spirit which has wrought 
many notable change.s in the past, .iiul lia.s snme 
cveiT more tremendous changes lo accouiu for 
in the future.

'x:
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“International 
Trade Union Library”I

I
A series of pamphlets published by fhc 
International Federation of Trade Unions, 
which give an historical survey of the 
development of the trade union

' of the various countries.
movements

1st Sehies.
No I The Trniie Union Mi^vement in

Belgium, hy C. MertetW... .
No. 2 1. The Trade Union MoveiiitfnI nf

Great Britain, by Walter M. Citrine 
No. 4 S. Twenty-five Years of Iiitcrnational 

Trade Unionism, by
No. 0. The Trade Union Movement of

Sweden, by Sigfrid tUnsson.............
No. 7, a. The Trade Union Movement of

Gemony, liy Richard Soidel.............

2kd ScRies.
No. 1/2. The Protection of Young Worker* 1,(1

Narthatnh^rlan^Tfce m»m0 •* ia« . - 9

ITvmben tf ihe 
'nemhier* ‘A »Se I*e*u'ivr« 
l.ahr»if f’*n» *0.1 'be T.r
P*r»i »rpre*eol»ti»e« .»

\r»d iwhind •T'vi h,
-if I r*tU ( n MIAMI*

•rwvfned fr«U ♦ di.'if ba. » ■
t '»nr bi« 'harder the ifu*'' ' * knge •' '>•' 
febf.sr. «ind rsea* hanner* *ere lur 
• he fe,t.,^eM of 'be 
rMa'U
Half * lentur) ■»<
bMlMn- *«»•(>«
•msIWr i'ar. lai U

' retier*!
.1 -l.r Sj.„ -,4

■tjrv I 4'..
' • n»ef4i '

I were 4 «tfikinit iribuie lo Ihe ahiliiy and 
I'u-opcralivc

I n
••nihuauam wiih which ihc 
M-«'cn»ei>i m Jirecteii tu-dak !. Saasenbach 1 <l

the thief marshals. Mr K p 
H I Wtmilc. Bine the signal 

■he hands struck up the horsemen shook their 
rein* and with ■ cheer from the assembled 
r..»d the demonalrainrs sicppr,) smartly off.

mle la\ thrm^rh the aireets df the 
Softhimihrrlaii.1 .\venue, Pali 

V|*ll and PicadiHv 'he wirulciug of the big 
hotels and ilub* were

\t i io p m
11 4rrie» anilt .• 'Kr - 9

• «urrr»l. •»
1 6

The
•eshh.•xmie Ukrrr

!«-. rear* '>1.1 few iMtt aern lea* ibj-
dIM (.r.r...

I I UlUgk I •■lb '(•eri. -.rir
hinn* i- ' hiindrr U

of th* I.F.T.V. «r.
of lA* TrmJmt Onionfrom U* PabIMIy

Conrrof*. Smith S*««ro. London^. WJulaie With white
lavCo. Mime vneering, w.'iic linear
The fa. rs '»! the i r , .|,

»;>, all wondering, 
'hrunged the side
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The Hyde Park Rally; February s
N'l'v, .mil (.IP- 1 I'r :̂ h.H '

’imit '•‘l.mp , .'p •' ’■■liii'.' I" '
Wril, tl,I,

\|!p1 " nn.inhl.i 1 :i-'''rrs«u<-
ili.ll 1“ ,is i.ir .1- ilii- ‘pp. i.il l.iiiriilcrrr p>1 

li u.i- 
Nv.irh

Nl-i of the less I'.inal p>f lii< unsp-uMn' ■.iL,’''’"' 
who ill) tiu-ir Iiiotiimir m '
lapiliilist I’ri-ss, L'l-'iueil l>i-V'>ii> i!i. 
eontine.s of C loud-ioi. ktail-Liiui

le. III'-

u,
' I'lmieiiMI’ -r

h.inii m . r\ ptii; ■ ('
Hnc Siitiihiv, .tml I'elu-Kl ii 
incr<‘ ii'llim; of wlm'h woiiid, .in lie 
well knew, c.iiisc > liill'Uin' in Hclu'i

M.i'.t.iit ip.nl.l l.<- t, i| tpi i;p>
ijii.iiiiit.iii\i-l\ irTi|’ti-"iM\ .il! mrln
Hq.ijoo I'r.nli- I ni-iiii'l-. “ppi' mIi-pI-p, t p) pipor.itor'*, 
men and uomcn, uorkerx .nul norklcNv, m.irt heil

.iiul
.\Iavfair,

Bill he seems to have I’een itiijirt- 
e(nirs<'. in a horeil .sort of \i,iv atui so

il nt
lliroUf;li the vi-nln' of llu- ;;real (neirn[>(ilis. 
ihroiiah swatins of sjievi.uorp-

he liavc
the Mvdc I'ark r.dU. m ufutli ahoiit fOO.OOO

A corner of the erouxi in l>ie Pori

rare, found the speetai'le 
than quant Hall vely impressive

more than 200,009

.showed ttiai ihcv. atworkers and workless took part, a few languid 
to reeotint the latest Apartplira-sfs before passing 

sensational developnieiils in ihe inaimfaeture ol 
dress shirts. One uf his remarks ileserves 
fecoidiiu: ; it is rather " tnarvellous,

•' If any fabinet Ministers watched yesterday's 
livde Park demonstration, they must ha%e felt 
slightlv unciusy ; it 
impressive."

■’ Slightly unea-sy !." Ves. the good genileinen 
were slightly uneasy, and understamling thiir 

demonstrated

more
fyom tlie .marchers 
demonstrators had gathered in Hvdc Park f 

fi>r .1 r.iilier boisienms 
itdm.irilv,- the

> -
this is ipiite .1 qiluiHity 
Sund.iv in Fehniarv, nhen, 
worker is oiilv loo glail to make the most of his
leisure m Ins 

Blit
at least quantitatively JV,

.1 vertam summon.^ hatl gone out. and us 
v w.ts clear tti th‘c he.irts iniJ minds ofurgenev ........... . .

the thousands of those wurkuig folk who. at any 
rate, are not m In- scared In ihe fiT.>specI of .1 
little sacnHce from pavuu: liivir deht to .1 gre.tt 
cause held in voiiimon.

'Phis gave the spectacle its qu.ilui . this niade 
it memorable as one ot those occasions when 
the portents of coming change have been made 
clear to all ntiservers whose sense of political

symptoms better than the cause 
iheir uneasiness by transforming Hyde i’ark 
into what one newspaper called an armed camp, 
with all those interesting accessories tif modern 
police work of wFich -we hear so much whenever 
another smash-and-grab merchant gets aw.iy 
with it, and the " Yard ” has to be white-washed.“i-ORTH (.0 THE BANNERS I"

■ T
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> -fi—^t-£-
attvtiM Mt k« •ll«*«< ?••■. H* •aid!

•th* am— mill b* iurprlaad t« l*«pn...Ui»t Um (Land* 
TfMt) Omnaae* Itaalf.. .prarld.a tbat I***** “J 
<nnU« ot land ablsh la sat far Um tlaa bala« In 
taaartalal aaoapailaa af oatlraa, up ta jaara in 
aartala aaaaa, althaut aaj praalalao bains »a4a aa ta 
land balM adiad ta tha raaarra aa aaapanaatlaa. If 
aa aara dMllM ^eb at tbla aaaant aaa oat
aatualljr balnk aaauplad by tba Datlaaa, lafcl ataab bad [; 
oat a aaUaa alttlag an It, I, af tba Oaaamer of 
Tanya, aauld, wltbant any braaeb af tbla Ordlnanea, g^aa 
a attrfaaa laaaa far 09 yaara altbout adding a quartar

Baa rldlaulaua. tbamfara.af aa aara ta tba maaraa.
It tbla abarga af bmadi af f^ltb.*

Rafaranaa ta tba U*t af tba Landa Truat Ordlnanaa abaat that 
tba Calanlal Saeratary aaa bar<. Indulging In anotbar dna9rtiBlt

Tba aaaUaa aapllaltly aaya that ...“na laaaa ar lloanaa 
af ar In raapaat af any land In any natlra raaarra 
aball ba grantad unlaaa tba Cantral Baard la aaUaflad, g 
•ftar rafaranaa ta tba appraprlata laaal Baard, that 
tba fallaalag aaadlUan baa baan aanpllad altb, naaalyi-

xm.

(a)IM tba pmpaaal ta grant 
bad baaa brangbt fjC tba aatl 
Oanaall and af tba natiyaa aaaaamad and Jibat anab 
laaaal Intlra Oaanall and anab oatlraa hata bad aa 
appartnalty af aapraaalag^^tbalr'r^at upan tba prapaaali

and la tba aaaa aC. a 
'Wnditlana bara baan

aiiob laaaa ar 11 aaaaa 
aa af tba Laaal Natlra

igana, that tba ftlloalng furtbar 
■aanpllad ntb, naaalyi-

(b) That tbara It raatan t« bal^ara biat tbt natlrtt 
af tba'-trlba ^ar ablbh- taab land baa baca ranarrad 
mi darlra l&bwrtt, apart fraa any raraaua nblab atg 
aatraa tbarafraa. fraa tha gyaab af anab laatO)

(4) Sitat tba land U ba laatad It aat balng baaaflelally 
ttrapl Td by tba natlrta af tba trlba far ablob tuah 
lamd baa baaa raaarrad, ggi U Mi iUaXl* MdM JUM

ai Mia. I—, it is fmin* Ur as
aaiissMiatMS 1C

Prartdad that la aa aaaaaball any laata ar 11 aaaaa ba 
•linatad tblab la abjaated ta by tba Laaal Batlra cauaot; 
Sr bf mrrnrritim nanbar af tba Laaal laard aaaoamad 
nUMutUa prlar appraral af tba Baorataiy af Btatt. ■

•Ir nitllp rafralbad fran rantadtbg bla baarart that tba Ohlar 
Batlra OaMlaolaaar In Eany'a . U opaaklng ta tba dnondlag Ordl- 
aobaa, bad aaldi *Zt la abrlaaa. tbamfara, that la tba alataly 
ytyalataa ama af lartb Kartraada, ba laaaa can ba ao grantad. .. 
Ta ataoult Iban (tin naUraa) awtld ba a fama far it 1< unllknly 
that tbay ranli di||Nn rkntarw 
tblng oppUal to tba

naa paid, and tua 
tig.* Iba albln Mtb miab Sir fbLUp

itl<

t'U
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Th* fl»t 1. tte ,oh««, for

«T«rtt«g tiM TU« Mwr. 
i* u^tUng iB tu«

I <1# not Kippos* that 
"Wir, and I rather hope 

aat, bat I faal^wa, that If «A,. pnpoaal U ^
IWMoa alH ha vair aarafolly aaaatdarad abathar 

•ar iHttaa ahMihaa atlf ha
Ifca athar paiat ia^that whll. thara hat. 

Wi* aa af aa^taa itm thair laad in tha
Mttaa had baw'^aatad 

®«»«>Ualtp M. tha W af 
fiitWiat «al aittaat edaip.

^ ||M4« tMiaaaoa. It ha tary J»ipfui 
' ’#iai4;;^^:«a- haia aa di^ta

Uaa nadir tha 
if ynu

a eaatiadtotiaa aa ia 
ibla ajactMBt 

tlaa, inforaation aa to 
ajnaa af tha aort hara by azoaptian 

p.:-:a«ii«|iad ^ haa tlMy;IM»a haah Mt ^th.
ail Saafftaiy af agraad to ay

;;_/«rtClaB:>:fa;liaii, to hat'at tha aaaa thaa

^=5 tMaiil^^ aUigattaa^ af tha

■ J.:. -

I

x::.; ft
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Ooimli« Street.

27th February, IWS-

copy of a letter with ite
Roee ehoee

I enclose a
vhioh 1 ha»o hod froB MoOrsgor

and shsB 1 Introduced
Llterpool Street when you

•ncloBurs
Duet bo fsBiliar to you 

th6 pl&tfom
DBine

to you on
left for Ronyn-

rtioh he refers at the
lulaa-aelied yon

Dm Blue Print to 
letter is that of ohloh we►

and of his 
hy tolegrsn to try to s»t us_o copy- 

X « not «isw.ri.« his letter, which 1

.U. S UT >.». ““ ^'Z L

getting St present, bet else to draw your 
irtiioh 1 think that

a ■IsoioA*

VO oro
attention to two points on 
Kcam|por Boss really fsol* tt»t he has a

The

,1[ K.CJI.O..K.B.S..C.B.
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hlo J February, I have the honoui- to transmit
a.oopy of the plan of the Kakamega &oldfieids to

With reference to your telegram tto.'65 of

. .' .i. *■

which you refer.

' It is linaerstood that the claims shdwn on! -

tie plan were inserted on information supplied by. 
"-’"^^he^ pwnepa^d in'thCp-respect-the plan‘

_ compaetT%f^,rj;i^«J,le,. It Wiirbe '^^rved tha* 
-the note

c f
is neither

on the plan disclaims accuracy in^this
connection. ✓ • -

\I tjavecihe nonour to be, 
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant./
M • • 0

&0^^0R*S lEpUTY, -

rS

HONDUHiBLB
SIR PHILIP CUHLiPPB-LIS'rBR. PiC a ^ n wr

“'mM ““At "••

p|;:| ■ ,
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every applioatfon is for 100 acrea (more than double siP 
Albert Kitaon'e eatlnated maximuml the total ar,ea required 
for exeltteion would be 1,000 acres or about li 'mile*,;

pulatibn'bver theAa*has already bean stated, the av'era^ po 
area is believed to be “leaa 'than 144 to "&e- square _mjiaii”’
Sir Philip Cu^ffe-Li,aterU «^timate of SXT'Batina j*fcr*-* - 
might be moved^so far from being •fantaat^oally-lnagpliba^e*

. aaJSfeif'on thow 0Mdi-ti^piW;i3^it«<^l^^^l-en il>« aya^ 
of cauti^>

a peraoial letter to the Seorejary'-of. 
enol^d a letter^OB the LJ»r C on‘^dng an

'hi iierim pronouncement on the queation^f adding land to flie 
'‘’^^/(-’/^eserte as'compenaatiqn for. aay^.^ that SU. !>• leaart in

the Kahamega erea.^ Aif'jtfitioial despatch will follow deal- ,j' 
this pronouncement.

■r
Youra sinavely,M

\
SIR COIL BOTTOflSY,’ K.C.'U.O., C.B., mji..

"ffiSllNGCOLCMAL
STRUT, S. 1.

laa
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Government HOttSE.
KENYA,

" 'm

bntto Tnwt Board.. It ^teon «pirowd“lh Jfriaeiiple f/ l^e 
tooal Board and tho Rpor^oial CoiBidiaionor roportt to^ the 
loaal ; i‘^ahitantB hn« »d <*j*«tion of any aort to the-pro- * 
poaal'and that:nono oRi^am wiU ha'in anx ^ adiwg#]i;= : >

p-i>^Ufn„^ that'itl^

natiar iMwba’^ nl»^:«t«

in goa^a^Qjsai
.. «»•• tewe^ •?• wo^wMylaa' through

_^ «llttlo araM^sift^Riti^ to
^ paTJIato and ifcieJt^^iFTSwjal Hatiw etoneil till 
**^'’*^fliwatad at tha aiiaal rata, it la.no 

' ' nattra lA^ ^11 bo
B^MM If ti imtoatoa^

tthto^MMtor'aro in «»

".-■?'V bastatwca

Nraa Riror at sundry places for the purposes of obtaining 
poav a^ for sluicing, but these schemes have not yet come 

Government in an/ concrete form. "
:- ■ flffd^KBb &i,,.- aere'^B nothing ehatever^fanttstio' 

ln“-the_fi@nrea,-:^^uare-:Bilda* and "300 patives including , 

PW. Sir_ Alber t i(i toon ^ 
- *‘>’^‘i^niaa^^d47th Jand^ Od^.. - ;

«:«3 i^CfeT-Tr*"-

T-: :

■^V',

wm
.V..-w

.?a;. —.•-f'Jj'-S-

be eoi-
•wA-tlia* a aiiifelit 

footed tgr tha propoaod
4 >itol4

It ia not believed at present ^hat there 
than a wy fear applications for h^ea in 

M-oa - at any rate until the Carter Comnission has reported. 
Ito applications seem-^ be, a, very outside estimate.

.. .M2#

can be
more the mining

m■ ■'*' e<. -

Ifm:

1g’i'
e • a • • a a

'■>
-.v;

f
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
KENYA.'4^'

tfiiolutionB 2 and 5. Reaolutipn 2 reada;- 
•(freafc diaaatiafaction ia felt at the meflod

■CMjenaation for houaes removed haa been very

EAST ATRICA

The map to liiich Mr. McGregor Rosa refers could not 
poaaibly "carry conviction" to anyone in the least acquainted 
with^thie subject that there must inevitably have been 
"displacement on eomething approaching tire grand scale", 
map is a map of the country and not a map of displacemen^ ^d 
'on-it are marked the boundaries of claims, locations and

- This certainly auggeats that some huts have been moved, but 
no such movement in fac^eena to have occurred.
5 of the aame meeting reada;-

The
Resolution

quite a different matter from Hr., McGregor Hoa^JUsfii- 
quoiati^-.the g,e4t diasati^ioh ^f those evict^C^- '' 

^ic^unts to a detini^.stetemeht That ^i.*a - -
*^eady been ,TtULeo^.r.aoiuUi« W q^Wd..refer.

- to We^ ewl^^,poaition aa miaunderatood^by ,ttie 
" sequent upon the amamNseht to the Native^

"«».«• eny intention that if

licenqa..," These.do~not in themselves necessitate any dis
placement lEatever

fte map of population densi ty attached to the - "
Native ^d Tenure in the North Kavirondo^Reserve Report
showa quite clearly that the population density in .Vest 
Kakame^ is estimated to be betsean 100 and 200, althou^ it

P is true that in the Bidakho Location the population is estim- 
'»ted to be between 300 and 400.

oon-
leiSe &ust Ordinance.r ■ Actually it appears that the 

averags population over the present mining area ia likely to 
-be lem than 144'to the square mile.

Propose^
A propoeal haa been made to divert the'bend of the Tala River 
■into a canal Wd thence into a dry waters couree. 
proposal ia at present' under consideration by the Central

any nativea ware evicted 
Ab the Ohiaf

speech to iegialetive 
Council «rr«,asment. would be mad. by local auttcritie. for 

^ , their aoeoamodation. ’

-’^ey would be left to shift for themaelvea. 
Kativo ComoiaKloner ejjilained in his

r ■Tiia-
The map;

lends............
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? r. • GOVERNMENT HOUSi 
KENYA.

EAST AFRICA

29tn March, 1933.

My dear Bottoinley, -
Herewith a reply to tne points raised by McGregor 

Roes in the enoloaiu-e to your letter of the 27th Pebruarys- 
Paraarahha 2 to 5t BTictiona. The Provincial 

CommisBioner reports that to' the best of his belief no single 
native has as yet been either evicted or moved vdiether by 
agreeitenli^..otherwise. If'any'such movanents have taken 
place it does not appear that.fhey hRva been reporied to any 
officer of Govemmenf^ althou^'the District Officer (Mines) 
has made special enquiries on this point during February last 
at native b'arazaa in every location in tlie goldfields, 
does not appear to be any authority whatever for Mr.McGregor 
Ross's statement that numbers of Africans have been "pushed 
"offtheic land*. He quotes Resolution No.4 of the 
Kavirondo Taxpayers' Welfare Association at their meeting on 
the Slat December. ^.Actually he has quoted the wrong 
Resolution end has misquoted it. 
of .that meeting dealing with compensation for eviction, vis.

..................... Resolutions..................

There

There are two Resolutions
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reason to re;-ly to Mr-
X

that In due course I 
,, His letter Is simply due to, 

put In writing what he had told me 
r that I,might be able to pass It to higher

There is really no
.0i' V-

return his map.

UoGregor.Bose at all, eioept♦ r, . ?
V.<.. me. .(

"’e have heard nothing about the 
proposed liversion of the. ’'aiu 'liver

}
I 0ur asking him to
In order

mentioned on o.b. In any case Sir Albert 
Kitson tells me that tne Yala flows for most

in his own words.authority^
.v» last words of Ur. freeston'eAs regards the

HosB theof its course along a narrow vallny with 
steep sides, and that the land between the 
present river bed and the sides of the valley 

if ever, occupied by natives.

There is reason, therefore, for supposing 
I.:r. .loss's suggestion of "the corrplote 
destnaction of mafty fiative ehambas;" to"%e'an -nj- 
exaggeration.

minute, I did, of course, impress on Ur.
prospecting ami mining under 

to do 80 again.
of eeeln&iorookedness

i ease,
distinction between

But
and I do not think It necessary
leaving aside his unhappy way

ther»*arei 1 think, two points which.

is

in *eT«ryone|^

* , re411y disturb Min,- - .
- .the s-lleged eftidne.itor-dlverrtlnfe^the^la^y-

^C^.V - ■ ■ ^ ■ " ■ - ' - ■

. >
W ' i lT

RlT'er^5^'

Irformation which ,he__^^^ha8 h^d'that iratlveaAs regardsrhis remarks- about Kjbriwrido 
land tenure, itperhaps uselekS' to pursue 
'this topic with him. I understand from 

. .’.T. KoGaagh that the thoroughnees and aeoupacy 
of Kavirondo Land Tenure Gommittee

Report,- which Mr. RoSs regards as verbffliy 
inspired, is not above question; the Committep 
spent only 17 days on iMd investigations.

It is perhaps hopeless to seek to 
convince Mr. loss of his errors; and if a 

,, reasoned reply is thought necessary to this 
>5' letter, it might be limited to pointirg out 

the distinction between proepectitig'ah'd mining 
under lease.

(11) ...the
'T;re been hooted'off thelx land by «i-.«r.wUhoul any{ jv.* •-i--.r.

jf- of dovornmont, and Withouton the partoompllolty 
any oompansstion

.-x' the uining Ordinance.

allowed to sand out to

of Ur. Roea's letter, 
the sort of

under

8 t should like to be

the Qovemor. privately, a copy
enclosure, in order thatj^a »ay sea

being served ouy, but, more partlculerlj 
definite a oontradlotlon 

of forolbla ejaot-

„B*hlng that is 
“-r* to 'ask him to let us have as

of the allegations18 possible 
meat of natives^

' which oases 
' I should also proposs

nothing in th. supped...oh.m. for dlvartlng the
RlTer,

as/ to the extent towith information aa 
of th. sort'have by exo.eptlon occurred.

that I hope that there 1to say
,.t' r' •

■p-sV'
•v.'

mmiSMgSmJiiaa\ i '■■ ■ # ■

I' ■>r
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ago.

'tie have heard nothing about the 
proposed diversion of the ''ala 'diver

in any case Sir Albertmentioned on p.3. 
hitson tells me that tne Yala flows for mostx->

of its course along a narrow vallny with 
steep aides, and that the land between the 
present river bed and the sides of the valley 
is^rSeiJlV, if ever, occupied by natives.

There is reason, therefoj®, for supposing
j, '' ’

tr. doss's suggestion of "the complete 
desti-uctibn of many native shambas" *lo be ■an'-', ■

- _ ■ -- ■ ..X ^ W*

exaggerati^an-^.,.•* '-ve

As ragarde his-^emaflcs about Kavivwd'o 
l^d tetwre, if'is perhaps useless to ^'rsue^-^- 
'this topic with him.

» '
■*. i

I understand from
Mr. t’cGeagh that the thoroughness and4« accuji’acy
of the North havirondo Land Tenure Committee's

:

.deport, which Mr. Rose regards as verbally 
inspired, is not above question; the Committee 
spent only 17 days on land investigatione. t 

It is perhaps hopeless to seek to 
convinoe Mr. Ross of his errors; and if a 
reasoned reply is thought necessary to this 
letter, it might be limited to pointirg out 

the distinction between proBpeotiBg“’edid mfnlng 
under lease.

/

1
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The "n-isundersta'’. iiiie:" and "cross purposes" 
hike the kditor ol' tneare entirely 'Jr. Rosa's.

"Llanchester Guardian" he seerrs unable to appreciate

the difference between a prospecting right and a

mining lease. <■

.-.The areas tr.arKed on the map afe obviously ■«

__ : either claims or exclusive prespecting licence area*?-

'iif either case the concession is vali.1,in the-fTi^t^.

~ instance^ fx one year"3nly,-and there is no

oiijigation oa Government to renew ^’’-ining Ordinance

tlothii® in the Kining. Sections 1^3 and 18(6)).
Ordinance empowers eitjier Government or the miner 

' to dispossess or "push off" a nativ'e from his land
The rights ofbefore the lease stage is reached.

, tha prospeotar, claim holder, or exclusive prospecting

licence bolder are strictly defined in Sections 15,

36 and 20 respectively; Section 26 provides for i, 
-:'.-aom|ienBation by the miner foh'diSluAande of

occupier’s rights and damage to surface orope and 
■ buiiaings. A native may demand that the amount of,

such MBpeneation .ehould be asseesedand datenr.insd,
" district...'

-

'V..dn.

I#-
the).Administrative ^fioar in chaJE«^of"*|^.

" ,!!»'■ caparison with, "tribal ^‘idB' in the, .
: flradI’j«|4«ra|d^f"P'.2;ie.»f':codi^^. ^ddicrbis,

^,rega.^^'''te)'be^en^^atiTe^

8’^'’»<^nUic4t^Courr^ dboiift^

' .........
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